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Final Week Gets Under Way Early lor Many Students 
By MARY RICHE 

Final week means no classes, a tern-
I porary decrease in local bar attendance, 

a temporary increase in sales of No·Doz 
pills and the end of a semester. Finals 
officially begin Jan. 24, but for many stu· 
dents, they have already begun. 

• Some of these students are complaining 
about their pre-mature finals . In one 
sense, they have a right to hecause Uni· 
versity rules from the College of Liberal 
Arts state that no nnals are to be given 
without authorization before the official 
examination week. 

Dewey B. Stu it, dean of tbe College of 
Liberal Arts, defines nnals as "a suitable 
period for the administering of examina· 
tions which is set aside at the end of 
each semester during which time no 
classes are held." 

Without authorization from Stu iI's of· 
fice, no finals in the 36 departments of 
the Liberal Arts College can legally be 
given at any time other than final week. 

Finals seem to draw varied complaints 
from almost al\ students whether their 
finals are authorized or not. 

Stuit said of their complaints, "We 
want to cooperate in solving problems 
the students encounter before finals be· 
gin. They must complain to the right 

~ people though." 
He continued, "Too many times stu· 

dents solve their individual, immediate 
problems and forget their misery when 
the course is completed. If they would see 
the instructor or the head of a depart· 

~ City's Plan 
,On Housing 
Rebuffed 

HUD Officials Object 
To Co .. Authority Plan 
The Department of Housing and 

Urban Development (HUD) has re
~; jected part of Iowa City's low·rent 

housing plan. 

The regional HUD office in chi
cago termed the city's plan for joint 
City Council· Low Rent Housing 
Agency authOrity over the program 
as "unacceptable." 

" The low·rent housing agency had been 
waiUng r~ final approval of HUD funds 
to finance the program. The objective of 
tile housing p I a n is to give low·income 

• Iowa Crty families decent housing at rents 
they caD' afford - normally about 25 per 
cent of their income. 

According to Jack Crane, adminlstra: 
tiv, usistant to City Managlr Frank 
Srnilev the problem is mostly a matter 
of wording. 
The program was not set up with joint 

authority, but rather with the City Coun· 
cil having final say un all matters, Crane 

" said. The Low·Rent Agency would only 
be an advisory group to the Council, 
Crane added. 

He said that in the past, HUD had pre
ferred not to give housing authority to a 
"political body," such as the Council. 

"Iowa City operates on tile idea that 
the body elected by the people, the Coun· 
cil, should have the final say," Crane said, 
"lhe Low Rent Housing Agency has done 
the organizational work and they advise 
the council, but they do not. have the final 
authority. 

"A parallel to our prOg!'am is the Iowa 
City Human Relations Commission," he 
said. "The Commission does their own 
investigating, but if a case oC discrimlna· 
1.ion were to com e up for a hearing, it 

o would be hcld before the Council because 
it has final authority." 

Th. letter was signed by Mrs. Klther· 
Ine Abraham, an assistant to the acting 
associate regional counsel for housing 
assistance in HUD. She had .. pr .... d 
conc.rn about the Council's authority 
in a telepholM' conversation with City 
Atty. Jay H. Honohan. 
Mrs. Abraham told Honohan al that 

time that a program like Iowa City's was 
in effect in Michigan. Honohan asked if 
lhe program was working out there and 
she said that il was working in Michigan, 
but would nol work in Iowa City. 

C"ane said he thought thal when the 
wording problem was worked out, l h e 
HUD officials would be more receptive to 

" thE' program. 
"The trouble is that when you write a 

letter to the officials, it never goes to the 
top men." he said, "There are possibly 
JOO men between us and the top, so it may 
take time to get things worked out. 

"One favorable sign is ·that it is not the 
whole program that they disapprove or, 
but just the one, sec t ion as far as we 
know." 

The Rev. Robert Welsh , chaiJoman of 
the Low Rent Hous.ing Agency, said that 
as he understood it, the problem might be 
that the HUD officials did not understand 
that the p I a n can legally operate under 
Iowa law. The program does comply with 
the Iowa Code, according to Welsh. 

"1 '"I the problems can be worked 
out," Welsh s a I d, "by makin, HUD 
awar. of the le,allty of our program." 
H. said that the • , • n c y would m"t 
Wftlntiday .nd discuss the pralllem 
then. 
Crane said that Honohan and S mil e y 

would probably plJl'sue the question with 
11 D ofCicials in Chicago, in an attempt to 
gel the problems ironed out. 

Hawks Play Today 
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ment, they would help in solving the prob· 
lem for future students." 

For some classes, Stuil said, authoriza· 
tion of a final before exam week is neces· 
sary. These classes include rhetoric, in 
which a final speech has to be given in 
class before an audience. 

This category of exceptions 10 the final 
exam rule also includes language and 
science departments, in which lab finals 
must be given during class periods be· 
cause of needed equipment. 

Students who complain generally argue 
that the main probh.>m concerns their 
work in olher courses before classes end. 

A junior in pre·medicine said. ''In pre· 
vious semesters, I didn't mind havin~ 
one, or even two, finals before cia ses 
were suspended. It gave me less to WOtry 
about and more time to study for other 
courses during final week." 

His complaint followed , "But this se· 
mester, my work is piled on me in my 
other cia es before they are suspended, 
I have a midterm Monday, a 4G-point quiz 
on Tuesday and a final on Wpdnesday. Y 
can't help lOSing somewhere with a sched· 
ule like that." 

Similar views were expressed from a 
senior in home economics. 

"In my three and one halC years here. 
I've been in light spots before finals. I 
used to consider it an advantage to have 
one final out of the way before exam 
week began. This semester I'm bogged 
down with a lO-page paper , an art proj· 
ect and a quiz the week before classes 

end. Well, I plan to get burned when I 
take my final which is scheduled for next 
Monday night," she said. 

A freshman in English told her view 
of the problem. 

"I guess I'm just worried about how to 
budget my time. I plan my study time 
and suddenly it needs to be revised be· 
cause of an unexpected, detailed QUiz. 
I would simply like to know in advance 
SO I could plan my study time," the stu· 
dent said. 

A sophomore transfer student from 
Oklahoma State University expressed 
dismay with the attitudes of instructors 
here as the final week approaches. 

"At OSU. final week was final week, 
and instructors generally didn't give any 
type of exam the week before, Here I've 
found myself loaded down with an 80-
point quiz, a paper and a midterm before 
exam week begins. I can see the advan· 
tage a 'pre·final' offers, but each course 
varies so much in its end·of-lhe·semester 
work," she said. 

She summed up her comments with, 
"1 guess I'm in favor of no finals at aU, 
rather equally weighted midterms spread 
throughout the semester." 

A junior tudent in journalism se med 
to sum up the attitudes of students con
cerning finals. 

"If we only had two or three courses 
to concenlrate on during the last few 
weeks of classes, late midterms, Quizzes, 
papers and projects mixed with one early 
final wouldn't cause as much grief maybe. 

ail 
Serving thtJ University of Iowa 

To the conscientious student who wants to 
do well in all five or six of his courses, 
we are in 8 conflict," he said. 

He continued, "It's all these things 
mixed together and falling so near one 
another that causes the complaints from 
students. In weighing the advantages and 
disadvantages or early finals, it all de
pends on the rest of the courses a stu
dent is al 0 carrying." 

One outspoken freshman issued this 
complaint: "I have my hands full with 
tests now. I'm wondering if it's the in· 
structors versus the students rather than 
the instructors teaching the students." 

Not one instructor interviewed agreed 
with this accusation of the instructor ver· 
sus the students. 

An assistant professor of psychology 
who lectures to 500 tudents three days a 
week explained why he scheduled a mid· 
term for this Monday. 

"I deliberately scheduled this midterm 
so late because I don't want my students 
to have a lot of new material to learn 
for my comprehensive final. This &bould 
lift some of the pressure of the final lor 
them, bec8ur~ no material wUl be com· 
pletely new," he said. 

FIe continued, "I've been teaching un· 
dergraduates for eight years. and 0 v e r 
that period of time I have developed a 
teaching method I feel is most bt.neficial 
tL the students. I have had lew complaints 
direcUy about the late midterms, and 
many good comments were given when 
we discussed it in class. 1 am only try. 

lug to elve students more 011 chance, DOt 
less." 

Each department sets Ita own rules 
COIlcemint mldtel"lN. There is no Univer
aity rule that states no midterms may be 
given the week belore finals, according 
to Stuit. 

Language departments give portions of 
their finals before clas~s end. Faculty 
members seemed to agree on the reason. 
They think students do better on a langu
age test when the material is still fresh 
in their minds. 

An instructor of Russian saId the date 
of his final was detennined by the pr~ 
aress his class made. 

"I originally planned to give their final 
the last day of class, but we'll still be re
viewing then. So I am giving the final 
during final week now," he said. 

The natural eci'!llCe department, b&o 
cause of lab equipment involved In 
courses, divides finals between class time 
and the scheduled final week. 

About 450 students have had their last 
economics examination scheduled for this 
Monday. The professor cf ero"Jomics ex· 
plained why he was giving this test, a 
tw~bour comprehensive examinaticn, at 
that time. 

"Students \mow at the beginning of a 
semester when their testJ will be, 10 they 
know exacUy what tJ expect right fro m 
the 1Ii.a:rt. I have previously given tl\re&. 
one-hour exams and this fourth I.s the 
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Seating of Jurors 
May Occur Soon 
In .Trial of Sirhan 

LOS ANGELES iii'! - The prosecution 
startled the Sirhan Bishara Sirhan murder 
trial Friday by giving up its right to chal· 
lenge further the 11 jurors tentatively 
seated. 

This means thal a Jury lo try the 24·year. 
old Jordanian on charges of murdering 
Sen. Robert E. Kennedy could be perma· 
nently sealed Tuesday, two weeks earlier 
than expected. 

Superior Court Judge }terbert V. Walker 
called the prosecution's surrender of per· 
emptory challenges "shocking." Peremp-

SIRHAN B. SIRl-tAN 
Trial May Begin Soon 

tory challenges can be made without giving 
a reason. 

Th. chief defens. attorney, Grant B. 
Coop.r, was granted an adiournment un· 
tl, Tuesday. He said he heeded time to 
conlid.r I.ating the iury as now con· 
stltut.d. 
"Don't be surprjsed at what happens 

Tuesday." Cooper told newsmcn later. "We 
just might have a jury." 

Prosecution and defense both have 19 
of 20 peremptory challcnges remaining. 

[f the defense waives its remaining chal· 
lenges, the II juror will be permanently 
seated. 

Earlier Friday. Walker j:lranted a pro· 
secution challenge to the lemporary seat
ini! of Alvina Alvidr\'z , a hardware store 
employe in her 30s. Mrs. Alvidrez said she 
couldn't vote for th~ death penally under 
any circumstances. 

Th. d.fense and prosecution seated thl 
1 lth juror and prosecutors used their 
first per.mptory challenge. 
They dismissed Alicia Duke, an accoun· 

tant with the slate lands division and a 
divorcee. She was lhe center of brief ex· 
citemenl when [he court heard her son was 
missing. 

Grad Assistants 
Plan to Unionize 

A group of graduate stUdent teaching 
assistants representing four University 
departments made plans Friday night to 
organize into' a union local of lhe Amer· 
ican Federation oC Teacher (AFTl. 

By organlzinl( into a union thc )!t'Oup 
hopes to obtain from the nlversity tl\e 
right "to organize, nrgotiate, and bargaIn 
collectively," according to a brochure 
prepared by John Schacht, G, lowa City, 
acting president or the group. 

Schacht said at an organizational meet· 
ing that if certain union demands for rec· 

.ognition were not met by the University, 
the group would consider lriking. 

But Richard F. Dole, associa te pro· 
tes or of laW, told The Daily Iowan Fri· 
day night that it wa illegal COl' state em· 
ployes to strike. All University employes 
are on the litate payroll . 

A Presidential Parfy in Vietnam J 

Marine Maj. Charles Robb (left) and Airman 2fC Patrick Nugent, sons·in·law of 
President Johnson, help stag. a party for Vietnamesa children .t the St. Paul d. 
Chartres Sisters Orphanage in Da Nang. Th. Defense Department, which released 
the photo Friday, did not say when the party was held. Robb is the husband of Lynda, 
older daughter of the Johnson family, Ind Nugent II the husband of Luci, the young.r 
daught.r. - AP Wir.photo 

CSC. Wraps Up 
Code Hearings 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
The Committee on Student Conduct 

(CSC) completed its hearing oC testimony 
Friday night in the cases of three students 
and one student organization charged with 
violations of Cle Code of Student Life. The 
committee will begin deliberations on its 
decisions in the cases next week. 

Hearings in the cases of the three stu· 
dents - Jeny Sies, A4, Iowa City; Dan 
Cheeseman, A4, Elkader; and Ken Wes· 
sels, A3. Dyersville - and the organiza· 
licn - Students for a Democratic Society 
(SDS) - hegan Thursday. Testimony 
Thursday concerned violations allegedly 
committed during a demonstration held 
Oct. 28 at the Business and Ioc'lstriai 
Placement Office. Sies Js the only stu· 
dent charged wi th violations in connec· 
tion with this incident. 

Friday's testimony centered on viola· 
tions of the Code that allegedly took place 
in connection with a rally held Nov. 1 on 
the east steps of Old Capitol. All three 
students and SDS were charged in con· 
neelion wiLh this incident. 

Roger Augustin., associat. dean of 
Itudent affairs, two Campul Security of· 
fiCIn and John Larson, legal auistant 
to prqsident Howard R. Bowen and co· 
counsel for the University in the Clse, 
descrlbfll .v.nts they said led up to 
and occurrftl durin" the Nov. 1 rally. 
Augusline told of his meetings wit h 

SDS representatives, including Cheese· 
man, before the ,'ally, and of his attempts 
10 nolify them or thc consequences that 
Lhey mighl [acc if they conducted the 
rally without registering il or held it in 
an llnauthorized area. 

The rally was not registered with the 
Officc or Space Assignment and Utiliza· 
tion. to addition, it was held at a time 
the University consider~ to be illegal for 
rallies held on Pentacrest. 
~lembers of the CSC cross·examined All· 

gil line closely on the types of events that 
require registration and that are allowed 
to be held in such arel:S as the Penta· 
crest. 

• 

The CSC had to cross· examine the wit· 
ness because, in keeping with a vow by 
all 0( the defendants to ignore the hear· 
ings, none of them were present. In addi· 
tion, they sellt no counsel and prepared no 
briefs. 

Members of the esc w.1'I Interested 
in the distinction that the University 
draWl between a rally, which r.quires 
reg istrltion, and a t.ach·in, which Aug. 
ustin. said does not. 

L.arson later said that in the casl of 
two events involving the sam. activities, 
the event that used loudspeak.r equip
ment would be considered a rally, and 
the Ivent that did not would b. con· 
sidered a teach· in. 
Augu tine and Larson contended that 

the charges against SDS were filed on 
the basis of its knowing sponsorship oC 
an event that violaled University regu· 
lations. Cheeseman and Wessels were 
charged on account of their role in plan
ning and carrying out critical parts of 
the rally, Augustine and Larson said. 

Larson also said that Sies, who spoke 
once at the rally, was charged mainly 
because be had knowingly participated in 
the rally, even after having been informed 
of his violation of the Code during the 
Oct. 8 demonstration. 

But charges concerning the Oct. 28 
demonstration were brought against Sies 
at the samc time as charges concerning 
the Nov. J rally. 

An audi nee member, Fred Wilcox, A3, 
Des Moines, requested at Lhe beginning 
of the hearing that be be allowed to testi· 
fy, although he said he was not a repre· 
sentatlve of SDS or any of the students 
charged. CSC Chairman James Curtis, 
professor of speech pathology, deferred 
Wilcox's testimony until after the sched· 
uled witnesses had appeared. When WiI· 
cox tcstiIied, Curtis instructed him to 
confine himscJI to fact l'ather ihan opin· 
ioo. 

Former City Editor 
Of Register Hired 
As SPI Publisher 

John O. Zug. 55, for 16 years city editor 
of the Des Moines Register, Friday was 
named fulltime publisher of Student Pub
lications, Inc., governing body of The 
Daily Iowan and Hawkeye. 

He succeeds William J. Zima, assistant 
professor of journalism, who resigned in 
order to teach fulltime in the School of 
Journalism . Zima had served as part·time 
publisher, along with his teaching duties. 
He is a former member oC the Des Moines 
Register's Editorial Page staff. 

Zug will also succeed Lee Brown, news· 

JOHN D. ZUG 
N.w SPI Publisher 

editorial adviser to the DI. Brown, former 
metropolitan editor of the Long Beach 
(Calif.) Independent·Press Telegram, will 
become a full-time instructor in journalism. 

The announcement of Lhe changes came 
from William P. Albrecht, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of Student Publications. 
Inc. Albrecht, assistant professor of eco· 
nomics, said the board was "pleased to 
secure someone with the experience of Mr. 
Zug" to take over the Dr and Hawkeye_ 
The Spy Board publisher is also responsi· 
ble for University athletic event programs. 

The appointment is effective Feb. 1. 
Zug's salary will be $10,000. 

Prof. Malcolm MacLean, director of the 
School or Journalism , where the Dl and 
Hawkeye are housed , said that the pre
sence of a man with Zug's newspaper 
background will be an assel to the stu· 
dents of journalism as well as the news· 
paper and yearbook. 

ZUg, who is a native o[ Des Moines and 
a graduate of Drake University, has been 
with the United Press, the Associated 
Press, the Iowa Daily Press Association 
and was managing editor of the Perry 
Daily Chief beCore he joined the Register 
as a reporter in 1950. 

2 UCLA Students 
Sla;n on Campus 

LOS ANGELES IA'! - Two black students 
were shot to death Friday before l50 per· 
sons meeting at the University of CaU· 
lomia at Los Angeles, police reported. 

Officers said they qUeslioned l2 wit· 
nesses but arrested nobody. 

At the sound of gunfire, persons fled 
from lhe building. 

One person smashed through a window. 
Of(jcera said they didn't know if it was an 
assailant. 

No witnesses were wounded. 
Police identified the victims as John 

Huggins, 23, and Alprentice Carter, 26, both 
UCLA students. Shortly after the shootings, 
authOrities said the students were memo 
bers of the Black Panther party, but at a 
news conference later, Police Lt. Robert 
Madlock said that hadn't been confirmed. 

JaJt for the COlII'Ie and II comprebenaive," 
he said. 

He continued, "Wben IJtudenta register 
for my course, they agree to take the 
exams when I have them scheduled. I 
accept few excuses lor missing my 
exams, so rarely do I bavi to off .. an al
ternative tim.e." 

This instructor, who hal 12 yean 01 
teaching experience, concluded with, "I 
continually ask lor comments about the 
teaching of my course. I lI5ten, and I find 
my kids rather thrilled about taking their 
last economics exam before the week of 
finals. 1 anticipate few conflicts, because 
what other testa are echeduled at t h i I 
time?" 

Student3 might console themselvCl'l with 
the fact that the Evaluation and Examin· 
atlon Service of the University will not 
reproduce any exams during the month 
or January other than finals, according to 
Jack White, administrative assistant with 
the Service. 

White said, "We have our staff working 
overtime every day, if needed, simply to 
get the many final tests prepared." 

Students and instructor. alike have thelr 
own stories to tell when It pertains to 
finals. U students have legitimate com· 
plaints, they abou1d _ inatructon, a. 
was adviJed by stuit. U their early finals 
are legal, then, according to University 
rules, students will have to "grin and 
bear it." 

Or, sa 0111 atudeot aald, "Boot • D d 
bear it." 

Committees 
Approve 3 
For Cabinet 

Inferior Unit Presses 
Questioning of Hickel 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Two Sen· 

ate committees gave clearance Friday 
to three more of President· elect Nix
on's Cabinet appointees. But another 
panel continued its quizzing of Alaska 
Gov. Walter J. Hiclce~ chosen to be 
secretary of the interior. 

Friday's actions meant that the road to 
speedy Senate confirmation on Monday has 
been opened informally lor 11 of the 12 
Cabinet posta. 

The Finance Committee gave its unanl· 
mous approval to David M. Kennedy to be 
secretary of the treasury, and to Robert 
..Frn h, California:. Ueutenant govermJr, to 
become secretary of health, education and 
welfare. The Armed Services Committee 
gave similar clearance to Rep. Melvin R. 
Laird (R· Wise.) who will become secretary 
of defense. At the same time it approved 
California industrialist, David Packard, 811 
deputy secretary 0( defense. 

S.n. Albert Go ... (D·T .... n.), actin, 
chairman of the Finance Commltt", 
raised qu.stlon. Thursday about conflict 
of i nt.rwt In the c ... of K.nnedy, • Chi· 
cago banker, and Packard, a multimil · 
1I0nair. electronics mlnufactur.r. 
But afler Friday's committee session, 

Gore told newsmen of revisions in Ken· 
nedy's proposal to place in trust the stock 
he holds in the continental Bank of Illinois, 
which he heads. 

Gore said the new arrangement would: 
• Provide an independent trustee, rather 

than having the bank sel've in that capac· 
ity. 

• 1 nstruct the trustee to diversify Ken· 
nedy's holdings. 

• Specify that Kennedy decide, before 
taking office, whether to exercise options 
to buy an additional 30,000 shares o[ Con· 
tinemal stock. 

The incoming chairman of the Armed 
Services Committee, Sen. John Stennis (D. 
Miss.) told reporters the group approved 
Packard's plan lo put his $300 million in 
HewleU·Packard stock in a trust lund. 

But w h I I. hll colleagu.. enjoyed 
smooth lalling through the committ"s 
controlled by D.mocrats, Hickel WI. 
asked to .xplaln what a IIn.tor called 
exorbitant profits Hickel r.port.dly mad. 
in a I.S distribution firm whil. gov.r· 
nor. 
Hickel repUed tbat he knew nothing that 

he mIght have done as governor LO help 
raise the value of the gas company slock 
he ·had placed in trust when he became 
governor. 

The govel'nor, undergoing his third day 
oC close queslloning before the Senate In· 
Lenor Committee, satisfied one member 
when he saId that as secretary he would 
not rescind an existing Interior Depart· 
ment order blocking distribution oC Alaska· 
owned land under the statehood act. 

Sen . Henry M. Jackson (D·Wasb.l, tbe 
committee cbairman, raised a question 
about the order issued by secretary of the 
imerior, Stewart L. Udall, to freeze the 
distribulion until Congress can settIe 
claims liled by Eskimos and other Alaska 
natives. 

Although Alaska hal brought court ac
tion to Itt a,lde the order, Hickel said 
that as HCretlry h. _uld k.., It In 
forc •. 

Jackson said that 8nswer satllft. him 
on thll point. 
While Hickel remained under close 1ICl'Il. 

tiny, Nixon's choice to be postmaster gen· 
eral enjoyed smooth sailing before the 
Senate Post ornce Committee. 

Winton M. Blount, the postmaster gen· 
eral·designate and a Montgomery, Ala., 
construction millionaire, told senators he 
favored true collective bargaining by gov· 
crnment employes but thought they .hould 
no~ strike. 

Chairman Gale McGee CD·Wyo.) aald 
he anticipated no difficulties when Blount's 
nomination was taken up formally by the 
commlttee on Monday. 

Forecast I 

Cloudy today throU9h SuMay, chlnc. of 
snow Sunday. Highs IHey In lit, c:.lder 
tonllht. 
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In our own 'best interests' 
The hearlngs by the Committ~ On 

tudent Conduct (CSC) concerning 
the Code of Student Life and its al· 
leged viola tots are gettibg more tedi. 
ou and complicated every day; in 
fact, the 're getting to be a drag. 

eut something that John Lar on, 
legal assistant to Pre.!. Howard R, 
Bowen. said Is worth mentioning and 
commenting on. 

In defending both the Code and the 
charges made under it Lar on said: 
'"I'bere are man people watching the 
:lecisions And the east', including thl' 
,tate Board of Regents and th state 
legislature. Both of those bodies have 
'e 'ponsibility for governing the Uni· 
ler ity, and tbe president is re ·ponsi· 
)Ie to them. 

"If the feel the pre ident no longer 
is re ponsible for what g~. on at this 
institution, they may take some action 
on this." 

H added that anything that would 
Undl'mline the pr ident's authority 
would endanger the Univetsity's auto· 
nomy and would not be in the best 
interests of the University. 

~ut should CSC consider .. the best 

interests of the University" in tllls re

spect when deciding cases brought 

before it? 

When the U.S. Supreme Court is 
deciding a case dealing with the con· 
stitutional rights of individuals, it does 
not stop to consider whether a certain 
decision will tum some people against 
the court. The weighty question of 
how Congress will react to the court's 
action is far less important to the jus· 
tic s than is the matler of giving a 
fair shake to a citizen, even poor souls 
like Danny Escobedo or Clarence Earl 
Gideon. 

The CSC's concern should be ex· 
actly the same, if on a much smaller 
scaJ~. It would be indeed detrimt'ntal 
to the "best interests of the Universi
ty" for that body to consider such 
"political" matters as how the legi ·Ia· 
turt' will r('act, etc. lts sole cone rn in 
this cas should b giving a fair deal 
to Jerry Sies, Ken Wessels, Dan 
Cheeseman, SDS - and all of us. 

- Roy Petty 
- - ------------ --
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'Oh, boy, if only I weren't held back
itn't anyone holding me back?' 

111e-TIoily Iowan 

Poetry in film: 
that's '2001' 

Stanley Kubrick'. "2001: A Space Ott,. 
lley" Is one of th0l!8 films people liU lo 
lallt .bout. MenUon films and IOmeoM 
will say "Did you 5M '2001' What did you 
think about it?" The people who like It us
ually mention the leehnlcal and lonnal 
aide of the fUm. 'nIey talk about mechan· 
ical beauty and the poeb'y of lpa"le, I'&
fer to the hero'l .Journey luto • DeW di. 
~slob 01 I eaUty near the end 01 the 
film. 

The people who dldn't like tilt film let 
this pa .. and answer that they weN! bored. 
For them the film had lltUe content, • thin 
Itory atretched way beyond Ita power to 
involve or intereat. 

Now wbil. I do think "2001" II • poetic 
film, If a decidedly imperfect one. I think 
Its poetry lies In quite a different direction 
from wheN! It hIS UluaUy been found. 

A few notes about "CharlIe Bubbles" 
leem to me In order at tJUII point. 

F.r ... many peopl. Imqlnatl.n and 
peltry In film I. a m .... r of pretty thott, 
huy In and eut ef *-CUt cele,., .u". .... Iy 
lyrical and I"lenl_ mevemantt and 
,weep. of the Clme,.a. Tltl. I. the MC' 
charlne "Elvl,.a Madl,a .. " .,. "1""",",," 
school of critici.m. 

For the more experimental minded there 
is always the hysteria of cross-eutting. o[ 
alternately fast and slow motion, positive 
and ne~ative film etc. to recommend itself. 
This seems to be a time when few Indeed 
have the boldness or art lo simply present 
us with an image .md let it speak for itself. 

"Charlie Bubbles" does just thal. The 
film's trip north, with shols of passin~ road 
slimS intercut with long takes of Charlie 
and his secretary bathed in cold blue lil!ht 
inside the car, is a timeless voyage. The 
tone is almost elegiac, the camera's con· 
templation of the characters' faces con· 
veying a profound sadness for their lonell· 
ness and their dreams. 

And that is the heart of the film, beyond 
the sharp hard edge of the character por· 
trayal, beyond the shifting from whimsy 
to a more sardonic humor. beyond the only 
plImpsed but still Incredibly real relation· 
ship between Charlie and his wife. There 
is finally a sense that all the!e people hAve 
lived, have hurt and been hurt. have loved 
and dreamed. 

The film views them with compassion. 
pictures their sadne!s with love. There Is 
no better example 01 tJUs than the ahorl 
scene where Charlie's lrlend Is undressed 
by his wife. There Is more about the bonds 
hetween people, aboul need and givinJ;t. In 
Ihp Simplicity of her gestures than there 
is I n whole other films combined. 

It's hard to put any of this Into words. 
Most simply put "CharlIe Bubbles" has 
sln('erlty. or what 111 often today called 
soul. 

And It .Mm. to m. th.t ftr all the 
differenci In .cope and dlm.nllan lie· 
tw"n It and "2001" thlt .Inc.rlty I. what 
th.y hay, In common, 
Yet much of "2001" Is, as one perceptive 

critic poinled out, b1ack humor. as biUer a 
aLire on man as one would expect from 

Ihe director of "Dr. Stran!(elove." The 
dawn of man sequence. for all the realism 
of the apes costumea and setting, Is still 
pushed toward farce; the fantastic bland· 
ness of the scientists with their dehuman· 
ized lan!(uage and relationships: the entire 
relationship between the spacemen and 
"Hal" the computer. 

Teachers Put in Request 
For 14.6% Salary Increase 

Afro-American Events 
To Feature History, Art 

A seven-day program of: dra· lIily will perform Feb. 13. T b e 
The Iowa City Educators A. iet! to the salary achedule. 'nIe ma, music, poetry, dance and Fifth City Ensemble, a hi g h f" , 

soci~on (lCEA l asked t~e COil!' present sc~ule provides only historical discussion is being school group from Chicago, will 
mumty Board of Education FJ:i. three categones. B.A .• M.A. and planned in observance of Nation· be here Feb. 14 for a program 
day for a 14.6 per cent increase m M.A. plus 30 hours. al Afro-American History Week of art, music and dancing t bat 
average teachers' salaries for ,Payment of the total cost oC Feb 9 to 15 will depict the history or the 
the ~968-70 school year. medical insurance benefi~ by The progr~m will begin Feb. black man in America. A fasblon 

This would amount to an In- the school district. Current con- 9 with a presentation of Af~ show will also be givan. 
crease in base aaIary from $41,000 tracQ e~ for the district to pay American art. poetry and dance. The program will end Feb. 15 
to $41,Il00. only the smgle person rate of the led by actress Pearl Blaylock ti 

The lCEA represents about 85 Blue Cross·Blue Shield plan. Ernest Chambers a ~lal with a presente on by actreSl. 
per cent of the district's 533 e Including a life insurance critic from Omaha Is scheduled Val Gray of dramatic n!adings 
teachers and adminlltraton. and Income protection package ln to speak Feb. 10' on "T h r II! and the poetry of bls ' k IIrtists. 

A year 'go, the ICEA proposed the employment contract. Hundred Fifty Years 01 Atr. The University's .~Amerl 
increasing base pay from $5,800 • Development of a salary In· American History" and !XI con. c~ student Association is spon 
to $41.200. Aft. flCl\l.lbbUng be- dex lor adminllltratora based on duct a dialoi\18 with lltudents aonng th~ program. Most of the ~ " 
tween the lCEA and the Board the teaeher wary schedule. Feb 11 ever.ts wlll be free. and all are 
and the t h rea t of a weber Whether the ICIA rtcom. A . f~, "Nothinl But • Man," open to the pubUc. Times and 
walkout •. the board and the ICEA menclatlon. ,,, accepted or starrina Inn Dixon and Abby places for the events bave not 
alll'et!d . m April to the present net, tM .cbool dlltrlct • t I I I Lincoln, will be mown Feb. u. yet been announced. 
$6,000 figure. f 'blt I t h Friday'S proposal WU lUi>- aclS po... ",","no COl It is the story 01 the black man'. A series of programs on t , 
mitted to the board's Professional Inc,.._ "'lit Ylar of $612,5'11, struggle to maintain his integrity week's theme II expected to be 
Negotiations Com m It tee for .ccordln, ... tha .chool dltt· and raise a famUy in America. broadcasted over WSUI. campua 
study. It is expected to be discus- trlct'~ . butl", .. efflel. Black artists from the Unlver- radio station. 
sed at the board's meeting next Additional funds will be need· 
Tuesday. ell !XI pay the salarle! of the 41 

The ICEA'. flv .. pelnt ..,.. r w teachers that must be hired 
,ram al.. ,,..,.... medical, next year to staff two new 
life and Incorne prottctlon In- schools and meet enrollment In· 
.uranc. t. be paid fer by the creases . 
• chool di,trlct. The ,,..,,...1, If Three new principals will also 
approved, would ce.t th, schHI be needed. one each at the new 
dl,trlct $1.1 million. Grant Wood and Ernest Horn 

Soviet Union Viewed as Ke~ 
To Opening of Peace Talks 

The lCEA is also propoeing: elementary schools and a third at 
• Add I n g B.A.·plus-l5-hours Hills School which is presently 

and M.A.·plus·l5-hours categor· served by a part·time principal . 

Banks Give Money Away-

PARIS (.fI - A highly placed 
Russian source indi~ated Friday 
night that the Soviet Union was 
instrumental in the breakthrough 
permltting rour-way Vietnamese 
peace talks to get started. 

At the same Ume. with the 

A Y M·· SO? IAlks opening Friday, Ambassa· 

re OU IS51 ng aVI ngs, ~:'a~in:V~~ ~~i~::~ti~t~:' 
expressed optimism that proce-

" By CRAIG HARRISON called the dent school ~d obtain· dural ~cles would be dealt 
Bankers ~ust be honest pea- ed his a.ddre~; OllVlously. ~e with quickly and that the talks 

pie after all. was overJOyed, Barkalow saId. would soon be down to the busi. 

Interest in seeing the talks moV1 
on toward some posiUve result. 

American sources, asked about 
this. declined to comment on it. 
but did not dispel the impression 
tha t the Russians had been ae
tive.ly involved in the l!Oloclon ~ 
the difficult procedural question 
ov« the shape of Gte conference 
table and seating arrangements, 

The National Liberation Front 
(NLFl Fave an indication <1f tbe 
difficulties ahead by laying down 
a hard line Friday on the eve 
of the first session of the talks. This is the reaction or many . However, a very small pel" ness of seeking a Vietnamese 

people after being informed of cen~ge of people who have lost settlement. 
accounts which they had forgot· savmgrs ordChbCCkthing abccnk°untsBarke The Russian .ourca In an In. AU was in readiness for the 
ten, according to John Bock. eV~dr HOUDddedY lha' e _:.. S'f hOC formal conver •• tlon ~a. askec:I conference to open Saturday at 
assistant cashier Irl the First N a· sal . eat II ....... 0 t ese hath M Inttndtd to a round table in the former Ho-
tional Bank in Iowa City. accoun~ lare thSnIBl!'100Probably helP I~r pu.:~~twthe talkt .1"" tel Majestic, near the Arc ~ 

averagmg e 5 an l' . Trlomphe. The three tables pro-
ForglJlien accouni8 are a prob- Savings accounts are classl. t~. II .ucce.sful ctnclu ...... 

lem wbich occur fn!quently. Bock fled as dormant when there hal! We already have helped you vided by the French government 
said. The [owa state Bank is also been no activity in them for one on !he table," he N!plied. for the meeting were inspected 
frequently beset with this pro!). to three years, d pending upon The indication was that Moa- and approved by American and 

.. 

• • 

• 

, v 

lem. sald 0 .0 . Barthalow, a individual bank policy Bartha. cow had persuaded tlte ~ 0 r t b North Vietnamese representa. 
cashier. low sald. • Vietnamese to accept the form. tives. , ' . 

"We probably have mere of Whln the accountt lie unuHd ula that WII8 adopted when aI· The delegations are ready for 
this type of accounts than other for 10 y""" st.t. law l'tC)ulr.. most all hope had disappeared What promises to be an agoniz. 
cities of our 8 I z e , due to the that they be lent to the atilt. that the talks could open before ingly difficult search for the road 
large number of students con· trea.urer, B.ck .,Id. Countlr the end of the Johnson adminis- to peace. An indication of tit e 
stantly moving into and out of the It.ms, such II Hnk dr.fia. tration. tough bargaining to come W II S 
city," Barthalow said. ca,hl.rs ch.ck. or lock box .. , The Soviet attitude 811 reflect· prO':ided by A news confer~ 

The banks use credit bureaus, a" Included In this law, he ed by this 8OUI"Ce suggested that of Trap Hoal Nam, No. 3 man 
telephone directories, newspaper .ald. Moscow has maintained a lively of the NLF delegation. 
advertisements and the Univ@«. Bock estimaled that 75 to 100 , , 
it 'I Alumni Association to find dormant accounts were sent to 
the owners of the money. Bock the state treasurer's office by the 
and BarlhaJow said. First National Bank in 1967 when 

"W. ence Itcated an elderly the sta te law was passed. 
lally who.. hulband hed I.ft But last year the bank only sent 
.bout $450 In an account around in seven or eight, Bock said. 
1.30. He was I , a m b I • r and The treasurer holds the money 

F ranee Asks for Conference 
Of Big 4 on Mideast Crisis· • 

dlld with.ut t'lIlno hi. wlf. of [rom the dormant accounts in· UNITED NATIONS (.fI - the two developments were con· 
hi. p r I vat e account. By the definitely. and advertises in France announced Friday it had neeted. 
time we found her, the intl".t newspapers for the owners. "Any. proposed that France. the United The Foreign Ministry an· 
had built up the account te a" one who can prove ownership States, Britain and the Soviet noun cement said France had 
m •• t SlOG," Bar1h,l.w .ald. can obtain lhis money from the Union meet at the U.N. Bnd dis- been prompted to pro(lOl!e the 
A dentist who had left almost treasurer at any time," Bock cuss how to end the Mideast cri· meeting by a "worrisome ago 

$3.000 in his account after grad· said. sis. gravation" of the Mideast dis· 
ualing from denlal school was "U's always a retief to find A statement to that effeet also pute. It referred apparently to I " 
located last year by Richard these owners and !'ree ourselves was issued by the Foreign Min. Israel's reeent commando at· 
Barkalow. assistant vice presi· from the ,?<><>kw~ tha~ these istry in Paris. It indicated the tack on Beirut International air· 
dent of the Iowa State Bank. accounts bnng. It s one mstance aim o( the meeting would be to port and subsequent increased 

:'We had been trying to lind where .,:,e're glad. to get rid of seek implementation of the U.N. tensions between Israel and La-
lh1S man for years. Finally. we money. Bock saId. Security Council's formula of banon. • , 

November, 1967. 

There is in Kubrick's picture o[ man a 
sense oC dispossession, of men separated 
from any real conlacl with themselves or 
the universe. If much of this Is done too 
broadly in the film , there is still a real 
inlensity to much oC it. The dismantling oC 
Hal takes on real pathos because this sec
lion of the film is not merely the old story Troop W,',hdrawa/· Rumors No meeting date was men· 
of the machine turning on its creators. tioned in either announcement. 

What is disquieting and moving is that The Big Four powers men· 

IBM Hit by Suit 
Citing Violation 
Of Antitrust Law 

Hal. programmed to respond like a man S k d b 5' P I tioned in the French proposal 
toward other men. is as human or more par e Y a'90n ar ey are four of the l5-nation Seeuri· 
human than the spacemen. His dismantl· ty Council's five permanent 

· , 
ing is the stripping down. layer by layer, SAIGON (.fI - A hlgb.level thou,h a .pokllman Thursday members. The fifth, Nationalist WASHINGTON (.4') - The D&o 
<1f a man. conference of U.S. and South th.t the Am,rlcan' could be- China, is not recognized by the partment of Justice said Friday . • 

And the slab takes on a more and more Vietnamese officials aroused lIin drlwln, out 10,000 troop. Soviet Union. it had filed suit against Interna· 
religious significance in the lilm, pN!!eDt· new speculation Friday that an monthly at onc. without en- The Paris statement was word. tional Business Machines (mMl 
ing the promise perhaP6 of C06miC whole- American troop reduction is dan,.,in, th~ war eHort. ed to avoid any implication that Corp., charging it with monopo-
ness. This is only speculation. Kubrick's Jikely soon. In the war Itself, .t~0?ps of the the Big Four would try to Impose lizing the general purpose digl-
treatment of the s I a b seems haphazard President Nguyen Van Thieu U.S. 5th Infantry DIVISion fought a solution to the Arab.Israeli dis· tal computer industry in viola· I • 
and muddled. Yet there is still the tone met in his Independence Palace a sbar~ slx~hour battle Frida~ in pute. Israel has 'Stated strongly tion oC antitrust law. 
of the film, a note of real sadness not dis· for nearly two hours with U.S. the BOI Lot Woods, a long·time it would have no part of any im- The suit was filed in U.S. Dis. 
similar to "Charlie Bubbles." The n!al Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker Viet . Cong sanctuary northeast posed solution. trl'cl Court l'n New York CI·ty. 
poetry of "2001" lia • bere, the _ ..... Avoca· d G C ' ht W Ab f Saigon ""' . """'" ~ an en. relg on . rams, o. Th 967 S 't C il Th . th Id' 
tive images in the film being the space- U.S. military commander in The U.S. Command reported . e ] eeUfl 'I ounc. r:es, e company IS e wor s, .. 
man trotting around the inside of his ship, South Vietnam. 15 enemy killed, one American olullon called for an Israeh With· largest manufacturer of informa-
sell.ab~, alone and going nowhere. killed and 10 U.S. Roldiers d;aw~1 from . Arab lands occu· lion handling systems. 
and the last minutes of the fiim . Informed U.S. sources con· wounded pled 10 the Mideast war of June AtJ.y. Gen. Ramsey Clark said 

J am not any more competeot than any. finned that a U.S. pullout was a' 5·10, 1967, coupled with Arab ree· the civil suit alleged that mM 
one else to explain that end with its set· central topic. They termed the F h GI S ogrrition of Israeli's right to has pursued manufacturing and 
ling and trans[ormatiOlll!. Yet it dOl'S discussions a general review of at er, on (')(i5t. Efforts t~ get the t~o sides marketing policies that deny oth. 
seem somehow hopeful. to pt'e8I!nt the the political and military situa- G"I f A 1 to agr.ee on Imp!emenbng the er manufactun!rs an adequate 
possibility 01 rebirth. For all the vulgar. tion in view of the opening of U I ty 0 ssa u t resolution have faded. opportunity to compete efioctiv&o 

TIle Dally Iowan II written and edited by stUdents ana Is governed by a board of live it 'I of the lut Image. of that coamlc peace talks In Paris today. 0 2 U I St d t Claude Chayet, acting head oC 1'1. 
Various Am.rlcan ancl som, n u en S the French U.N. delegatl'on, sal'd It sa'ld lhat IBM had dl'scrun' • I • ltudent trll8tees elected b'lthe student body and four lrustees appoinled by the president Christ-ehild, it is lIItill put before III with South VI tn Id L. ...... 

h . . . th e arne .. la pr''' ... • A C l 'Il d .. :_ he had informed Secretary-Gen· l'na'led among cuslomers and of the University. The opinions expreued in the editorial columns of the paper should be so muc nawe sincerity . at it becomes Iy they con.id.red It alrnott ora VI e man an Iu.> son I U Th t I tb I d .. 
considered thORe of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy poetic in pite of itaelf, M image of real c.rtaln ther, would be a rio on leave from the Army were ~~at Th ant 0" e prcd°posa t~ had limited devel~pment of co!fl' 
of the University. any group usociated with the University or the staff of the newspaper. emotion and power. duetlen ef U.S: t- .tre"lth . t d f It t U I a an seem ra r puter programming industnes 
Pullltabed II,. St'ultnl Pub""aUllna, Ine .• CtIJIIo 
IIIl1111eatioDa Center, lo .. a Clb, III.... d.Uy 
alleepl Sund.y and MondlY. and 1.,.1 bllll· 
diya. Zntertd .. ..eond ela.. m.tter .t the 
po.t offke It low. CIt)' _ under tha Ad of 
Con,re.. ot March 2, 1171. 

S· 'ty d try Wh I book b ,.... conV.ltyC e t °d atsssa.u Jonob wo D~ - pleased to hear that IOmething lhrough a pol'ICY of quoting ~ sm' . TtUIt .. I, I • .,. If "u"nt 'ubllc.,,,nl, Inc .1 mcen an poe • 0 e a ave befert toe I"". versl S u en m nson IS' b' d " .. • ,. 
~b p~~~ Old~~r' :tf~ M~en, D1~~rtoa!; ~It been written about them. Abrams has opposed any reo met Court Thursday night. Judge was eIDg one. • gle price 101' a. computei' sys· 

,.... A_ ............. II .nUtled esduli .. 17 to 
the "II for rapubUeallen of III lee.1 lit ... 
trtnted In thll new.,.,. u ,.,eU u 111 AP fla... IUId dltplteh ••. 

.ullltr',.1en .lttll ., eaJTltr In lowl CItY, 
110 per ,ear III .dvantOl sis m.nth. luei 
three monthl $3. All mltl IUbanlptlona 123 
~r yhr; IIx mGnth., ,15; three month. nO. 
DlI' UP ... ,., fr_ 11_ to aWtIIJrllt tG ra.,.rt 
..... II,.. IUId IUllJCI1IntOlIIMMa to TIl. DaIlY 
[OWIII. 14lt6rlal GffIea. IlJ't 11\ the CClUUllun!· 

lon, At Fred L. Morrleon, Colle,e of Law; - Alln R ....... r duction in the more tban 530,000 Ansel Chapman set sentencing for There have been reporbi In ~. tern, programmmg know · how 
John H. Bremner. SchOOl of Journalism; iI cent weeks that the Soviet Unton d el ted t 
Willlim C. Murny, Departmenl of En,lIsb; U.S. troops in Vietnam unt 9 a.m. Monday. . . an r a suppor . 
and William P. Albrecht, Department of Ec", July, when the rearming South Delbert Knight Sr., 804 Eighth was sOIlndmg ~ut the other big As a result, It said, the ability 
nomlca. LETTERS POLICY Vietnamese soldiers are expect· Ave. , Coralville, and Delberi powers on a Mldea~t ~ac:e fonn· of IBM's Competitors to compete I • 
'ullllllt.r .... .. .. .... .. .... .... Wtftl,m %hna ed to be n!ady to take over im· Knight Jr., Ft. Bragg, N.C., were ula . There was no mdlcation that effectively was hindered. 
.. Iter ....... . .... '" . . .. Ch.ryl "'rvldlOn Lett'r. to the edlte,. and III other portant phases of the fighting. found a"ilty in connection with an '!'he department asked t bat 
Ntwi .. It., .... ... .. .. .. . .. , D."nll .a'.. t f nt Ibutl t Th D If ,,- 11 C.,y Idl'.r . . . . ,. . . . .. ... D.v, Ma ..... h.. ype. 0 co r en. e e a y But infomled sources llAid he incident last April at the Lake- WHEEL ROOM SHOW- mM be required to price. s e 
C .. Unlv ... tt, Idltors .. . ........ . Icu~,~:n~:I: lew.n ar. .ncour.,ed. A" centrlbu· has reluctantly accepted the side Apartments. The two men Four University etudents will and lease separately Us comput-
Cltv 111"1' .......... .... .. . ... LinD A,'tlp tlonl .hould be .I,nld by the writer, fact thAt U.S. reduetions may were convicted for 8'ttacking Kev- present "MlI8ic for Easy Listen· er system, programmlng knOW·, • 
1,",,11 Idltlr .. . .. ... .. . Mlk. Ibbln. typed with trlpl. .pael"l. Lett,rs come sooner. in Conlan, G. Des Moines. and in!:" [rom 8 to 11 tonight in the how and other support.. 
Idll.rl.' , ••• Idllor ... . .. .. .. lIoy II.lty ho Id"- I th -- d vi CIII., 'ho'III,.,".r . ... . .. . , D.ve Luck • u ... nO on,er .n .... w.r •• Sources close to Thieu ex· John Dwyer. 1..'l, Des Moines. Union Wheel Room. Joe Lazarul, 'lbe suit also asked for pro • 
~::I:::~ rl~~'I:I~l:r°' .:::: :. ,f.~:Y I::'~=~~ Shorter contribution. are me" IIk.ly t. prellSed belief the withdrawal Knight Sr. was convicted or AI, Skokie. ro.: Ken Whitmore. sims barring IBM from setting 
Allllt.n' =rart. Idlto • .. . .. Chuck Itolbor, be u .. d, The Dally low'.n r, .. rv" the could Involve 20,000 to 50,000 a.ssaull with intent to inflict great B3, Corning; Bruce Slama. ES, priCl!ll that failed to reflect rea-

D'" m ... ,., If you do lI~t '*<411 ... your DI ~~;~I::.1~m.n~''l~~:~·~ .:::::·:: .. '·~I.~·~~~~~ ~:=e:e ~~III~ ·:I:::'~Yft~':'::i':":::: men. butlthe timetable has not bo<!-il
h
y injury, a fjelOny, and Normal, ru.; and Jeff Mitohiner.1fIOIIable returns and (rom grant.' • 

'IY 1:10 a.m. Every effort ""II be .. ade 10 Idltorl.1 AdvllO' ........... L •• " • .,n been spel ed out. Knlg t Jr. was conv cted of: as· G. Louisville, Ky., will perform. ing special allowances that \Ill' 
~~ml~Ln ~I~rt~u~t~~hu,er. 1:r:.",?I.~~: ~.,r'l'~n~:"I::~.r . . :: ::: : ::. C~~~k D"~~r,.':.7 ton. If "«Iullted. Thi. Is de.plte the fact th'l t sault and battery, a misdemean. Admission is 25 cents per peniOII seasonably inhibited the entry tk 
lIlY 1",OUlh Friday. _~C~lr~cu~I'~'~len~M~.~n~I.~.~r...:..:..~:.:..:...:.~J~.m:'~'~Co~n~Jt~n_-,================'-~ P"ml.r Trln Van Haun, sa d or. and free coffee wiU be served. growth of competilXM'll. 
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THI DillY IOWAN-lew. City, lew ....... , Jilt, 1., 1",-", ... J 

I I CI H Sf d Posslbl. Player Strilc. 
Bil s Se ed H k ose orne an Continu.s in BaMball 

C h aW 5 NEW YORK (II - TIle threat New oa Coli mik, by major IeIIUl 

h G h G T d basebiD players lnereued e,lIn 

~:r:':=~'; Wit op er arne 0 ay =t:?~:1F= 
faces the task ol rebuildin, t b e fund by I million dollm had 

Fenton Tops League 
Buffalo Billa, a one-time Amtr- .y CHUCK STOLBERG ranked Detroit and Marquette. 71.7 ,.lntI ,... ,a.".. TIllY 17 and 24 peIntt end hal ral_ been onnrbelmlngl, rejected. :: r~ 1U ~ ~ IowI'a Rlwkeyes will be alter The Hawkeyes have not been rank fifth In tIM unferenc. In hi. lllllOn lVer ... fnIm 12 ,. Aecordln, to I releue from 

011 their third straight conference beaten In the Field House this fleld ... 1 accvracy with •• 45' 16.5. the Playel'l As8Ociation, the vote 
Ralph C. WiUou Jr., own« ol basketball victory when they season and are 8-4 overall. Bill m.rte, Desplte Coael! Ralph Millfll"l by the pl.yen 011 wbethtr to 

I B k tb II T the Billa. IBid FrIday be readied meet the Gophers of Minnesota Flh-teb'f Minnlesota'shedne~_ coaeh
CoI 

'Ibt Hawkey., however, ..... claim that the Ham b .. e belli accept or reject th. offec made n as e a 0 urn ey a, rae man t with Raucb ill • Bj, 10 televialon contest at w 0 • ormer y coac ...- • eecond in the lUIUe ill aeoriD, by the o'll'llen CIII Dee. 17 WU 
ThW'ldly for the former Gearcia 1:15 today in the Field House. lege In Ced.r Rapids, aald earlier with III lverap 01 l1li7 I came playiJIa poor delenlin ball, they detl~ teneI.J In the follntn, 

Fenton captured the Rillcreat nipped Cbamben »28 and ~ ~ :,=-.y;: n!!:.. H::-. c~ C::::1"IfI": in the weele, "It II certainly DO and rlllk third in field goal Ie- lead the t«4w&kl6 with • au nwmer: 
Lea g u e ~tramural basketball Hempstead Jot by Brilis 24-16. tEnna wera not di.Icloeed. marl! end ,... Gophers aro 1-2. treat playing down there. ClIII'acy (,495) and eeeond ill free per cent ~ery factor m ~ "Accept the ownert olff!l' - 8. 
championship last week by poet. In the Rienow I League finals Rauch, 41, roplacocl H.,...,.., lewa trauncocl Indiana ".72 IOWA POI. MINN.IOTA throw Ihootin, (,772). bocmdlnC· "Reject !tie owners olffll' -
ing . a 3:]·22 victory. over That~. Floor 4 will face Floor S. In th~ Jahnaon, whe waa nlmocl ,. __ la .. Satvrtlay and tflen squeak. ~":'GI~"'''<'~'27) ~ o;::.=. l~\ Three Rawy rank ill the top Attfll' the Mlmeeota ,11M. the 481." 
er 1./1 the league £I./Ials. The tn· Hlnl.finals, l"1001' " JIIIt cot by CM J .. I Ctllier ...... tIM ttl "v Michl •• ,. It.,. n·76 J.n.,n ('" C Mlk." 6-7 20 ecorer. Iri tne conference: Rawb will bave I two week lay. At the end 01 the ltatemect 
umph pushed Fenton illto the Floor 8 2&-28 and Floor 4 beaL I.tt.r w •• firM lIy WlIIII!"" TUMMy. VI.novl, ~ 'I. Nu" •• W Chad Calabril II fifth with an ol:f for fIDalJ. TheIr fIrIt ,a m. WII I I1It of namee, rudiq Uk. 
all·University tournarllent sehed· FlOOl' 2: »21: Iowln, IvH.Io'. ..... ...... The Gophel'l are comJng oft a ce.:.1::::·I~"'~'ac.· - 1:11 ,!~",,::, averBfl! ol 22.3 ; Ben McGUmer ~ the !nair ~ be .,~ I who'. who ol bll8eball, ol play· 
uled for the first week ol the , . R.uch'. R.ldtrt lilt ..,.. ,.. BUt lollS to Wisconsin Tuesday. lo~:Ck:~;'~ H::,~, ......... 11 .... Is ei,htn with III average 0119.3; f..:'~L SOD,iII ...... ~ y bT athen ~_ ers who were allowing their 
second semester. Phi Epsilon Ka.PPlI prole~l~. Jah who ch fer 12 ta tr M" R~.lo (."'.In.tl", ......... 1 - and Glenn Vidnovlc Is twelfth ~ ......... uOll '! "'" na.mes to be ueed In support of 

Fenton was led In the cham· al fra~ty gamed a fm~ s .ar::;:"retu"':'u .. c-:,. fanntr :u::~o a we~~n~~r ~hl~~~v~: ~tlt06 D'./,::,ln'l~v:,oc':r.1;:;n":'J with an avera,e ol 17.7. Vidno- soc~ted Press, b! the Chlcaco the polley of not I.IJ1lin1 1969 
pionship CQI'Ilest by Brad Camero berth m Its leap by &toppm~ ,_ II dlNCter .. ,Ieyer,.". ines topped the Hawks ~92 in I(XIC.i:M, IOWI City ('"."' Hlwk. vic's .918 free throw percenta,. Stadium 011 Fm. 1. Then t b e contracts tJlltil I .. tilfadAIrJ 
on with 12 poln~ and Dennis Phi Delta Phi 41·33 In the leml· .ye network I (21 ~ _) Iuds .L_ 1__ Hawk. wID play probably the beo~t plan Is WGrbd out. 
Mueller with 11. Andy ScJunjIt finals. PbI Beta PI qualifled!or _nil, overtime. The Gopheu' other Tel.vlslon - WMT, C .... r •• "'... '" - .,.. WOI ..,.,,ue. t "0 Itroftreat team. In the 
and Greg Dralle both had six the. otfIer !inal apot by defeating The Billa, defensively Ifrong loss was by an 80·58 count to mi· (II, 10 n.tworkl C.I.brl., whot. lut __ leap. PurdUfJ and DlJno4l on • 

POints for Thatcher. Pbl Rho Sigma 52·25. and offensively weak Jut .... nOlA·S. th I I They're tough at home and the blslcet .... t Mlchl,an St.,. Feb. 4 and 8 at LaIaY"ttI, Ind. ILlCTltONIC STltO • 
·Ied -..J • al foot mon, e r pre-season v c- T sci h hocl hot h ncI and "'" - j m LIGHTS lUll T The Hillcrest League Is the 'The Social Fraternity League son, comPl I"V,essron '. MI ta be t ti all crowd really gets behind them." ue.., II a • ",,,ampa p, . 

first to have crowned a league and the Independent League are ball 's worst record - one victory, torIes. nneso a nB on y Minnesota bas a 7-6 overall fw .... lilt fin ,a."... St.rt· 
champ. Four leagues will hoi d both still in the semi.final stages. 12 los es, one tie. As a result, record Cor the season. That's as 1"- with tIM SIII.r Bowl T.."... NIW PROCl51 $37.00 
their championship games n ext Tau Kappa Epsilon will meet they will have the No. 1 «act Barber 'Recovers many wins as the Gophers ac· n.mant In New Orieanl, e.la· 
week and the two remaining Delta Upsilon In one semi.final choice and select O. J . Simpson, cumulated all of last season. brf. h •• pumpl'lf In 24, 23, 21, 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Del. ,.r WMIr) 

Ov.r.""'" " DI)'I 

-AI .. -
leagues are in their semi·final match and Sigma Phi Epsilon Southern .Callfornla'a HeI.sman With 67 to Grab Mainly responsible (or the Go-
slage.s. and Beta 'Theta Pi clash in the Trophy wmnt!!'. phers' turnabout have been 8·3 

Floor 4 will meet Floor 2 in other Social Fraternity League . Simpson nas said he would Kaiser Open Lead guard AI u ness , formerly of 
the Rienow II League title game. semi·final. like to play under R I U c h, 11· Fort Dodge Junior College and 
Floor 4. paced by Tom Schulte's The Independent League w III though he has expressed preter· NAPA, Calif. CA'I - Miller Bar· 6-7 center Larry Mikan. the aon 
28 points, rolled over Floor 3 in feature the Hard Core and the ence to play In the National Foot- ber, a plump be!!pectacled pro of one oC basketball's all·time 
their semi·final game 47·35. Floor Iowa Hogeyes in one semi·final ball League on the West Couto from Sherman, Tex., recoverPd greats - George Mikan, current· 
2 defeated Floor 7 In the other game and Kenny's Tavern meets Observ.rs claim that with from. boge" on the first hoi e Iy commissioner of the Arnerl· 
semi·final 22·15. Birddog's Boys in the other. Simplon In luffal.'1 b~kfleld to post a fi~e-under.par 67 Fri· can Basketball Association. 

Cummins and Hempstead are All leaiUe champions will join .Ion, with veteran J.ek Kim' day and t~ke a one· lroke sec· Nuness is averaging 18.7 In 
slated to meet in the finals of Fenton in the all·University tour· at quartarb.ck, th. BIIII Ihluld ond round lead at the $135.000 conference play and Mikan Is 
the Quadrangle League PlaY-o{fs.! nament to determine the all· Un!· one •• ,.in beelme • pew. Kaiser International Open Golf 'averaging 18. They rank 10th and 
In semi·final action. Cummins versity champion. trheUIl. luff.lo twlc. _ tIM Tournament. 11th in the conference scoring 

AFL champlonlhlp. Barber's S6-hole total at the race. 

Wrestlers Take Perfect Mark 
Into Quadrangular Meet Here 

At Oakland. Raueb directed Silverado Country Club was 135. The Goph.rs art the top .. 
the Raiders to the AFL title In nine strokes under par, 0 n e fensiv •• eam In the conference 
1967 but lost to the Green BIY stroke ahead of Bruce Devlin of allowing an .v.r.,. of only 
Packers in the Super nowl. Last Australia. Two slrokes behind 
year, Oakland won the Western the leader was the ever-danger· TIMES 70 TNIAIIII 
Division title and bowed to the OU!I Arnold Palmer_ 

The second triple dual m e e t 
In as many weeks should provide 
Iowa's wrestling team with some 
real competition. 

the Wildcats han beaten Minne· 
sota.·· Michigan brings a 4-0 rec· 
ord into the meet, Northwestern 
Is 4-1 and MiIm«Iota 3·3. 

New York Jets for the leaiUe Devlin shot a five·under.par 67 
crown. I OIl the ahorter but tougher South 

His tea m s compiled II. 304,.8-1 Courllfl. a par 72 laying stretch· 
record in three seasons, bet!t in ing 6,602 yards . 
the AFL. He was named ~.ch BIIl'ber and Palmer played the 
o( the year in 1967. 8,849·yard North Course, w h i c h 

The Hawks are hosts to Mich· 
igan, Northwestern and Minne· 
50ta today following the basket. 
ball game in the Field House. 

Iowa has an 8·0 dual meet rec· 
ord, and five Hawk wrestlers 
remain unbeaten. Tom Bentz, 
(23) : Joe Carstensen, (137); 
Rich Mihal, (152); Verlyn Sb'ell· 
nero 077l; and heavyweight Dale 
stearu have yft to lose matches. 

Rluch built hll t .. m _nd also II par 72. Arnie shot a 68 
4Iu.rt.rtI.ck D.ryl. L • .".nlc., (or his 137 total. 

"Michigan looks the strongest 
on paper," Coach Dave McCusk· 
ey said Friday. "They have al· 
ready beaten Northwestern. and 

obtained from Buffalo In I Tied in fourth place were Bob 
trade fer spilt .nd Art ".w.n .AInn, the first·round leader from 
.nd 4Iu.rt.rb.ck Tim III,,... Sacramento. Calif., who shot 65 
P,w.1I ne lon,er I. with But. Thursday bul skied to 73 Friday, 
f.ll, and Flerol, .uff"'n, • \J1d Charles Coody. The icy weather added to the 

Iowa injury Jist tnls week. 
"Jerry Lee fell 01\ the Ice and 

hurt his arm, and won't be able 
to wrestle this weekend," Mc· 
CUskey Nid. 

Other Hawkeyes who won't see 
actioo due to injuries are.o 0 n 
Briggs, Joe Wells and Dave May· 
berry. 

Iowa will meet Michigan first 
today, followed by Northwestern 
and Minnesota. 

right arm Injury, ... II ..... e· 
tlon Iut •••• en. 

Lamonica, a backup to Kemp 
in Buffalo, was picked as player 
of the year two seasons ago. 

Rauch's playing career - at 
Georgia and with the NFL Phil· 
adelphia EaglE!!! - ran from 1945 
to ] 95J. He coached at the Uni· 
versity of Florida, T u I a n e. 
Georgia and West Point befDn! 
joining the Raiders. 

Swimmers Face 2 Big 10 Foes Here 
The Iowa swim team will com- for the Hawks. Rick McCune, a 

pete with Michigan State and relay swimmer. has been out 
Minnesota in a Irian gular meet because of sickness lor over a 
at home today. week, according to Allen. "The 

"The Hawks will meet an in.' rest of the squad is ready to go 
teresting chalJenge with these to ~or~ , " said Allen. .. 

I two visiting squads and we'll be Michigan St~te placed thIrd In 
swimming our best " said Coach the recent BIg 10 Relays and 
Bob Allen.' could be equall~ strong in today's 

meet. Allen smgJed out MSU 
Only one team member will swimmers George Gonzalez and 

not Ix> participating in the meet Greg Brown as tough competi. 

OFFICIAL DAilY IULlITIN 

University Calendar. 

tion in the lOOO·yd. free-style and 
breaststroke events. 

He said the Spartans also have 
excellent divers in Jim Hender· 
son and Judd Alward. who wiIJ 
be matched against Hawk divers 
Terry Swanson and Jim Cart· 
wright. 

Outstanding Minnesota swim· 
mel'S, according to Allen, are 

UNIVIRSITY CALINDAIt bUll Cesare Slepl all Mephistopheles. Martin Knight, who swims the 
Wednesday. Jan. 22 - Close of Silvio V.rvl.o oyUJ conduct. individual backstroke medley 

first semesler classes; 5:20 p.m. • Nalural Dlsaster III the topic d R I h P t Ri k N ' 
Friday Jan. 24 - Sesinnln, of lor dlllCusslon today .t 5:15 In a an ape erson . c es· 

examination week; 7:30 a.ro . program from the U.N., called trud will be swimming lor the 
Friday. Jan. 31 - Close of uam· Scope. H k . t P ,-~ I the 

Inatlon week; 5:30 p.m. • Ernest Nolte, Fellow at V.le. aw ~ ag8.1nS e...,. 8011 n 
I!XHIBITS and an authority on rllclsm I. In· 500 and 1000·yard free·atyle. 

Today-Jail. 31 - University LI., tervlewed by James Rolleslon, Ger· All · ·d N t d h ld 
brary Exl1lblt: Chicago Book Clinic: man Prolessor • Yale. today at 5:30 en S31 es ru s au come 
Top HonOl' Books. ! In a program on Fascism Rnd Neo· out on top in (his tough race. 

LECTURES Nazism, the NaUonal Educ.UonRI Th th d tt 
Mondoy - Departmenl of Preven. Radio Network's Special of the e ree squa s are pre y 

ttve Medicine and Environmental Week. evenly matched in size - Iowa 
Heallh Seminar: "Evaluation .nd • The utbt tonIght It a on TIl.. ·Ih 16 M' t ·th 17 
Biological Response to Mlcro.Wav •• 8lue. Is Sleepy John EItel with Wl men , IDneso a WI 
EmItted from CookIng Ovens"; Pan· recordln,s maae from 19211 to 1940. and Michigan State with 24 . 
tells Rentos •. M.P.H., Preventlve John Rowley Is your host. Competition begins in the Field 
Medicine and Environmental Hulth; , • Folk,lnger John Dildine pre· .. 
Room 179. Medical Laboratories. .enb Part n of Our American Her. House pool Immediately follow· 

MUSICAL EVENTS lu,e on John Dildine .nd Folk ing the Iowa basketball game. 
Today - UI Band Clinic; Union Music tonl,ht It 8:30. ___ _ 

Main Lounge. • Playwl'l,hl Ken Eisler of New 
Salurday - ur High School Honor York City wu .warded Ihe Second 

Band Concert; 7:30 p.m., UnIOn·M.ln Prize o( $3,000 In the National Ra-
Lounie. dlo Drama SCript Contest for his 

THEATRE pl.y "The Brld,e o( Har·Mo-Nee" 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWItITIR ca . 

337·5676 Today _ "The Mother of Us All" hurd tonl,ht It 1:30. The pllY is 
by Gertrude Sleln' 8 pm Slud{o a .. Urlcil loble which de.1t with 203'111. WII.hl ...... n Theatre. ,. ., p.teMlIlIIIII In elvtl rl,hts. 'tW'" 

TOday _ "DI!<:overy VUl'" Dlnee • LUten .t 1:110 tool'hl when Typewriter 
Theatre ' 8 p.m. Macbrld. Audltorl. WSUT present. I pro,ram 01 ."rl· 

um. " ~~~~~ce~~~~=or=d=ed===m=u.='c==o=n==E=v=en=ln='~~~~R~e~P~a~ir~a~a~nd~~~I~e.~~~ ATHLETIC EVINTI • 
Today - Bllketb.U: Minnnotl; 

l : le p.m. 
TOday - Swlmmln,: Minnesota 

and Michigan St.te; 2 p.m. 
'~ICIAL IVINTI 

'I'oday-Sunday - Weekend Movie: 
"Zorba the Greek"; 1 Ind g ,.IIL 
UnIon IllInol. Room (.dmlUlon iii 
centSI. 

TODAY ON WIUI 
• Meivln Betterl;!, Alllat.nl Dean 

or lhe College of "olineert",. talka 
with high school students from 
the CedllJ' Rapid. Re,l. Hl,h School 
chlpler of Junior Englneerln, 
Technicsl Student, (JETS), tbll 
morning at 8:30 on the serle!- !lngl· 
neerln, at the Unlverall;y or Jow • . 

• The Music Theatre of UncolD 
Center Production of "The KID, 
and I," with Rise Stevena, Dlfren 
McGavin. and P.trlclll Ne.ley will 
be heard Ihl. mornln, It • on 
The Musical. 

• "F.lnancln, I;dtlcIUon.1 Broad· 
cutin," Is lhe title 01 a tllk by 
Nicholas Johnson, Federal Co.mu· 
nicaUons Commissioner, which wUl 
be heard at 10 lhl. mormllJ. 

, LI.ten at 11:30 lod.y "Jar ··TIl. 
CUe of John Sinclairt wit" Jobll 
Slnel.lr, p(Je( and wI'llIIr, wllo e\lJ'o 
rIInlly faces a 20·y~ar I'rlllOn t.1'III 
for lhe .. Ie of JIIII!'IJuan. .ad 
Judie Oeof,' Croekett of ~trelt 
1\eeorder'8 Court who wu 8lnc:lalr'I 
pre·trlal lawyer. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

DANCE THEATRE 

DISCOVERY VIII 

Macbride Auditorium 

J~nuary 17 & 18 - 8 p.m. 

Genera' Admlilion - $1.50 

U. of I. Students Fr •• with ID Card 

Jim 

NOW AT 

POPULAR 

PlICES: 

I.,. ... Sun. 1.75 

Child .75 

Cedar Rapid., Iowa 364-1613 
Evory Ev •. At ':30 ,.m ... , p.m. 

Met. W.d.·Sat.·5uft. At t ,.m. 

IIDAZZLING" 

Tick .. Annable Now at JlIU Box Ofllee IIId It tile door. "ROMEO AND "JULlET" 
STARTS JAN. 30 -- ASTRO THEATRE 

o Charln Gounod'. "'eullt- wlIl 
be heard live beglnnln, at 1 todaJ 
from the Tenco-MetropolllaJl Oper. 
Radio Network. In the principal 
roles wlU b. loprano Pilar Loren.
.~ Ma r,uerlte, mezzo-.opreno ~f!: 
ria l\9ldwln as Stebel, tenor Nlc ..... Gedda In the WI. 1'01., jl!.'"l~ I _;.;,....::.;;;.....------------.;,;;...;;....;;....a .... __________________ .. fl 
Bobert MerrUl u VallD_ - ' • 

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
R.g, 50c NOW - 39c 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
W a.dwI, ~I'l' 

p.n 7 D.ys 11 Ie 10 

- ,11 PER MONTH -
FrH pickup ... Uvtry twf~ 
• wHIr. EVlryth'"- I. fur· 
nllhed: DI.,.rs, COIIf.lnerl, 
daodorants. 

Phone 137·"" 

Lltht IheWI Jl'revhW 
fori .... 

Call: AUDIO CONTROL 
J37·m. (24 hevrI) 

ANNOUNCING OUR NEWEST CREATION -

THE 

<.!.,~~~ Extra Large PUll a. ,..«. ---... .. ~ 
:~_ ........... ~,', .... patty on a ,_> ...... ' .. '".... Ilant hun, with 
'.- - .' ~ "',.,.., \ lettuce, tomato, 

... - ....... ,~ , ' j cI ., ' , , ~: , an CHlr ewn ,,, \' l' 'fMClal .. u~. 
' 1: ~~J"~ ,'/ If:I'. '. ./ ;~ 

TEXAS BURGER 

ONLY 49~ 

roc/ay' 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

CORALVILLI STRIP 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338·4446 

NQW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 

\ 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

351·9850 Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS . 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32' each or 5 for $1 29 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY 
JANUARY 20, 21 and 22 ONLY 

Mo ... , Ja... 20 luo •• , J .... 21 W .... , J ••• 22 

LADIES' and MEN'S $1 19 
2 Pc. SUITS o.IACH 

IOWA CITY BOWLERS 
AND BOWLERS OF 

THIS AREAl 

2 ONE BOWLING AND .. 
SHIRT DRY CLEANED 1 or 2 PC. PLAIN 

FREE DRESSES PLEATS IXTRA 

"usta 
Formall Net Included With Any Dry CleanIng Order 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p,m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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University Bulletin Board LBJ Lf!aves White House 
With Grateful, Loving Heart 

British Laborites Propose Strike Curbs 
LONDON "" - 1be Labor resulted last year In the 1065 or 

party government launched a 
campaign Friday to curb Brit. 

University eulletln eo.,d notke. WOMEN'S GYM ~L HOURS: WASHINGTON "" "I'm "But d,.pit, all the troub'tI ain's restive trade uniollll and 
::~'~n ~~:~e;;~d c::"mTuhn~"~I~~~ ~:I ",;,.~ll'eg;,a :~~nar~~mre~~:::!."" leaving this town," President and complaints," h' Slid, immediately raised the Question 
Center. by noon of Ihe d.y before swimming Monday tbroulh Jl'rldaY Johnson said Friday, "with "I h.v. f.lth In IIIr Institution. of how to make the curbs stick. 
.... bllullon. They mUI' be t".... from 4:Ir..S:15 p.m. Thll Is open to hi but tit d d I 
• nc! Ii, ..... by .n .dvis .. or offl· women ,tudent., stalf. faculty Ind not ng gra u e an ove and our .0Vlmmont, .nd that Leaders of the country's two 
ur of lhe or •• nll.lIon beln, pub· faculty wives. Please present ID in my heart." appli,. to "" ,....s." biggest unbos said they would 
Ileized. ~u'"ly IOCIII fUnctlonl I" cords, staff or spouse carda. 1 el ed d . 
nol e"vlb1. fo, Ihl. lIeI1Ol\. .n a r ax a n expansive He said the poet's advice was fight the proposed legislation and 
OFFICIAL GRADUATION AN. MAIN LIBItARY "OUItS: Monday· mood, J .ohnson told members of good ror a president. and for all refuse to be bound by its rest ric· 

NOUNCEMENTS are now on .. Ie at .'rldlY - 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m·L~alurdlY the National Press Club ~at if of us _ "to see ourselves as tions. 

four million man-days of work. 
whlciJ is triple the normal level . 
Nearly 95 per cent of tbe loss 
came from wildcat strikes, a 
prime target of tbe proposed leg· 
islation . 

The government document, 
made public Friday. outlined the 
administration's aim. There was 
no indication when tbe enabling 
bill would be sent to Parliament. Ih. AlumnI Orrlee at the Unlon. or· 1- 7:30 •. m.·Midnlghl; SunQlJ' - 1:30 he had It to do 0 v e r agam he 

[Ice HOUr! 8 a.m. to $ p.m. Closed p.m.·2 a.m. All departmental libra· others see US .. The government's package 
durin, luncl, hour. rlu will post their own houn. would do a lot of things diller· . f • 

\ 

eDtly _ but be said neither Viet. There wasn't mu~ new t hat brought protests from both labor The core 0 the package IS en· 
HUMAN RELATiONS LAI : Apo ~LAY NIGH~e l"Ieldbouoe b nam nor his refusal to seek an. Johnson had to say, but a ques. a.nd management. Union leaders torcement of a cooling·off period 

pllcltlons are now Ivan able In the open to coed ""creahunal IcUvlUes U· d 'd b . d fro h ' said they re ented the govern of 28 days for official unioo 
Ornee 01 tudent Actlvltle. In the each Tuelday and FridlY night from other term were among his re- on I rmg w 0 r m un .• 
Union for the sprln, mester hu· 17:30-9:30, provided no alllletic evenls grets. that he had considered nominal. me~t 's . proposed ~StrlCtion of strikes, 56 days for wildcat ac· 
man relallons rprogrra.ms. Appllca· are ICheduled. All .tudents, faculty Johnson said the peace he ing Arthur J. Goldberg .fh~ chl'er their right to strike. Manage. tion . The government also de· 
lion. are due or 0 f·campus pro- and slalr and lhelr spouses are In. '" 
llra ms by 5 p.m. January 22. ~Ited to use the faclllOe .. Avallable: wanted more than anything else I justice or the United states not ment said the curbs were not mands thal strike votes be sec· 

to enforce th~ legislation. I who Inf~lnge ~e la~, The .IOY' 
Employment Minister Barbara ernmenls plan IS to Impose fmet!. 

Castle. who II'role the proposed The government foresees col· 
legislation, made clear there lectioo of fines by deduction from 
was no question of jail sentences workers' pay packets. This drew 
(or unioo leaders or members a bitter union reaction . 

Diane WakoskiTo Give Reacling 
A well·known New York po. 

etess will read her poems -
bath old and new - here Moo· 
day. 

Diane Wakoski, one of f 0 u r 

of berseU that she looks yOtDlgel' 
than she is, but "my soul is a 
lot older - from the Minoan age, 
an old Uranian astrologEl' told 
me once." 

young women poets featured in She hM several books publish· 
a book. "Four Young Latiy ed, a moo g them "Greed, Part 
Poets, " published io 1962, w I II I," "Inside the Blood Factory" 
read at 7:30 r .m. it the Old Cap.. and "Coins and Coffins." THE ~H 0 FitiNCH EXAM will badminton, 'Wlmmlnl, table tennis, had eluded him but be ask e d only after, but also before, he tough enough. ret. . . golf, darta, weightllldn. and jo,.. , 

bf> given on Mondal!~ Jan. 20. from , .lnc lD card required Children are his listeners to remember that sent to the Senate the nomina· The proposal aims at limiting The Question raised by bot h The Writers Workshop and the 
~~d.f(:iu~. R~r~e~r.' ~ri~~Y~g Ha~~ not . allowed In the Fieldhouse on Richard M. Nixon will be lion of Associate Justice Abe the s\.rikes that have been crip.. union and management leaders School of Letters are sponsoring 
{~~\~~I~II~x~':,'ar~h~'::~'IJ~g~o~~ ~~ play nights. __ "working far all of us." Fortas. The Senate balked at pling the national cconomy and was how the government planned Miss Wakoski, 31, has written the reading. 

~mr~~~~~~IN~~~~ Im~ h~~win~~~~~~~M~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 

itol Senate Chamber. Admission 
is free and open to the public. 

lining UP Is Jan. 18. PLea ... brln, -'11 re,lstratlon In the Buslne" and farewell appearances b e i n g withdrew the nomination. a' 
your r.D. card to lhe exam. No dlc· ,"dustrlal Plaeement Office, Iowa 
Uonarles WIll be allowed. Memorial Union, 14 advt .. ble for aU made by the chief executive Goldberg WM a labor lawyer 

~t~~·~~~ jJ,~ I~O~~dsl~~~:. 1~d~~: who is leaving Washington Mon· before becoming secretary of la· 
A:;'~:Jlon:Wf~~YEt~: :!~GR~~ or lovernment dUrin, the 1961 ICI' day after 38 years of government bor and later the U.S. ambMsa· DAILY 
Ve .. Pro,ram will be accepte<l be· demlc year. service. dOT to the United Nations. And 
glnnln, Jan. 13. Those students with lh:A~~~.It.o~:H!b{t':UterJ'~~o: "I cIon't hold a thing In the just before he went to the Unit-
lwo yun of undcrfraduale or ItS graduale study remain n, may IP. 7 : 1~9:l5 every Wednelday n ,b . ee world •• alnst anyon, I know In ed Nations he had served as an 
I t t d ·- t k play nights lor av.lI.ble Icllvltle •. IOWAN p y. Interes ed • u en.. may a e O-n to stUdents faculty Ind ,taff thl. town ar .nywhar, ".8 In Msociate J'ustice o( the Supreme the qUlllfylng examinations In ~- 1 

Room 1l0A of the Field House al and theIr Immed ate famUl.a. Only the warld," he .. Id, adding, Court. 
7 • 4 6 chldlren of Unlveralty personnel Knd 

p.m. on Jan. I", I • or I . sludents are .1I0wed In lbe Field. " I don't know a Republican in The Prcsident was asked 
house. Children of frIends are not the Senate or House who Is th . 

DItAFT COUNSELING and ,Inlor· permitted to atlend. Also, all chll · some of e customary questions 
mallon are available, free of charge, dren of .tudent. and University per· mean enough so that ' . could these days about what he regards 
at the Resist office. 130" S. Clinton sonnel must be accompanied at all hate him or a Democrat either" · . 
St.. on Tuesd.y·Thuroday from 7·9 times In lbe FleldhQuae by a parent. I In question and answer ~ as hIS greatest accomplishment 

APPROVED ROOMS HOUSES FOR RENT 

p.m. and on Sunday from 2·. p.m. ChUdren attendln, without a par. . a ..• and happiest moment. 
For furlher Inrormallon call 337· ent present wW be oenl home; Ibis Slon Johnson replied WIth a FOR RENT - 2nd aeme.ter - Men 

2 double roOms - 1 slnlle room. 
EXCLUSIVE four bedroom Lake 

MacBride home. $175.00. Days 3311-
1163. evenln,. 351-3286. 2-16 t327. Include. hIgh .chool students. Par· chu~kle when Mked if he might H •• aid h. supposad the thing ents are at .11 times responsIble tor 

THI ~H .O . .,ANISH EXAM will lhe safely and conduct ol their chll· I run for the Senate again saying th.t plu.ad him •• much .s 
Orr·street parkIn,. elO E. Church. 

b. xlven at 7 p.m. Jan. 15, In 204 dren. 10 cards requIred. "I don't want to wlthdr~w any .nythin. 81" was ... in. Con· 
chaeffer Hall. Persons laklne the -- ' or y opt' Ion" .. I gr.n pa.. his Voting Rights 

MEN - . single/ double under,rad· 
uate or I/faduate. Carpeted, refrll' 
era tor, close In, parkIn,. 115 E. 
Market, 338-1242. 2·18lfn 

FOR RENT: Beautiful 4 bC<lroom 
modern home. Two tlnplaces, 

gUlge on Lake MacBride. Solon 
II. Reference •. Dr. L. U. Taylor, 40~ 
W Plum St., West Union, Ia. 1-25 

exam are asked not to bring dlc· WOMIN', ~HYIICAL IDUCATION m o. 
Uon.rles and to slfn a lI.t po ted Exempllon Examlnallons wW be But he said too that "I didn't I Act. H ••• Id of thl •• ct, ROOMS- FOR GlRLS starting second 
oulslde the Span sh Deparlmenl given Jan. 11 and 18, 1969. Appllca· leave public life with any inten. "This is really going to make 
Of(Jce before noon, J.n. 1. Uon 10 take the examination must . . . d I .. H 'd 't 

semester. Cookln, prlvllegu. TV 
and Rec. Room. 331.2958. 2·18RC ROOMS FOR RENT be ma~e by 5 p.m. Jan. 15 In the tlon of returrung agatn." e!1locracy rea: e .sal I was 

Women I Gym. Johnson was both joshing and I gOlOg to make It poSSIble for the ONE SINGLE or one double - fe. 
000 Joe. for women are avail· SINGLE ROOM for men over 21 on 

l ie at the FinancIal Aids ornce. 
ousekee In, jobs are available al 

1.50 In gour, and baby.IWn, jobs, 
cents an hour. 

serious at times. And in one of nation "to endure, not half slave 
IUMMIR JOI.: A quallfyln, test the serl'ous moments he sal'd be or half free, but united." for summer jobs with the Federal 

male. AvaUable Feb., acroll from 
Currier. Refrllerator. '-'5.00 monlh. 
Cathy 351·3714. 1·30 
QUIET ROOM NEAR UniversIty 

first floor next to bath. Access 
to telephone private parking, \In· 
en. can be lurnlshed. Refrigerator. 
Call after S p.m . or Sat. and Sun. 
A~al1able now. 338·1858 2-16 

Govemmenl will be ,I~en Jan. 11, was troubled by the difficulties But then he s a I d, too, he 
~:I:; :"'dn~e~a~'p:'II~!~t!n": !~:sar~~ of communicating wit h and thought the act that meant most 
Buslne&s and Industrial Placement through the pre s S. He said he to him was the achievement of 
O(flce. ,thought that was one problem the space program, which was 

Hospitals for male ,raduate. 3311-
fllLDHOUSI ~OOL HOURS: Mon· 

4ay·Frlday - noon to I p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
1I.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; .Iso 
play nlrhts .nd family nl,bts. Open 
to duccnts, faculty and atall. m 
~ard required. 

HOMOIIXUAL TItEATMENT: The 
Departmenl ot PsychIatry I. develop· 
lnR a trealment program for youn, 
men with homosexual problems Ind 

'AUNTI COO'IRATIVI Baby. 
sllUng Lealue: For membership In· 
formation, call Mrs. ErIc Berlsten at 
351-l1690. Members deslrlng sltterl 
call Mrs. P.trlck PUrlwell at 851· 
1292. 

lIreoccupalionl. Young men who de· PRINTING SERVICI: General or· 
• lre Curther Information should flce. now at Graphic Service. Build· 
write to Deparlmenl of Psychiatry, In" 102 2nd A~e., Coralville. Houn: 
Box 154, 500 Newton Road Iowa 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 
City, or caU 353-3067 preferably be· Xerox COpyln, and hl,h speed duo 
tween the hours of i and 2 p.m on I pUcaling up to 300 copies, In Close 
TueldlYl and Fridays. Hall Annex, 128 Iowa Ave. HOUri: 

8 a.m. 10 • p.m. 
DATA 'ItOCIIIINO HOURS : Mon· 

day·l"rlday - 8 a,m.·noon, 1 v .m·5 
p.m.; closed S.turday and Sunday. 

WIIOHT ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
FrIday - 3:30·5:80 p.m.; Tuesday 
and Friday nleht! - 7:30-9:30: 
Wednesday night - 7:15·9:15; Sunday 
- 1·5 p .m. m card. required. 

ODD JOBS: Male studenll Inter· 
ested In doIng odd jobs for ,l.61I 
an hour should reglsler with Mr. 
Moffit In the Otrlce of Financial 
AJd , 106 Old Dental Building. This 
work Includes removing window 
tlCreens, and general yard work. 

COMPUTER CINTER HOURI: 
Monday.Frlday - 7 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sat.
urday - 8 a.m.·mldnlghl; Sunday -
1 p.m .. 2 a.m .; Data Room phone : 
353·3580; Problem Analysl phone: 
~534053 . 

VITIRANI COUNSILING Olt IN· 
FORMATION on beneIII. odd jobs 
or school "roblems Is avahable lrom 
lhe AMoe atlon of Colle,lale Veter· 
ana at 3514804 or 351 .. 949. 

on which the National Press culminated by three astronauts 
Club might focus . orbiting the moon. 

Czech Students Pose Threat 
Of Mass Self-Immolations 

8859, 353·5288. 1·24 
MALE - two sleepIng rooms a\llif. 

able second semester. 338~71. 
.;;-:~:--__ -:--.-:-,2,-" .•. tfn 

GiRLS - Double appro~ed rooms. 
Light cookln,. Close·ln. 338 .. 641. 

2·8RC 
MALE - 2 Slngle-s}-::1-:-do-u7b7'le-avajj: 

able Feb. Close tn. 338.Q94~. U 
MEN, LONG COLD, snowy walk 
eo~ you? Excellent double or \>2 

double for 2nd 8emesler. One Block 
to Camllus. Showers. Dial 338.8sg~7 

DOUBLE ROOM ror male sludentS: 
Cooking. 420 E. Jef{erson after 5. 

2-7 

PRAGUE IA'I - Studenls Fri· (urther torches will go up in I APPROVED WOMEN" of efficiency apartment Feb. 1, al80 double 
day blamed the Soviet Union and flame," the letter said. It noted room now. parklnb8 cooking, laun. 
Czechoslovakia's leadership for that the group or volunteers d~ facl!!.ti~ 351· 7. 1·D1RC 
lhe attempt of a student, Dan called them elves "torches." DOUBLE ROOM - mals. 338.85rli 
Palach, 21, to bum himself to A declaration by students of 
death as a protest against con· the philosophical faculty of 
ditions in the nation. Charles Uoiversity accused the 

Students displayed a copy of a Soviet Union of addin!! Palach's 
letter left by Palach saying other name to its list of victims of the 
students had volunteered to set August invasion and said the 
themselves ablaze - in the man· country's own leaders had be· 
ner of dissident Buddhist monks trayed proclaimed ideals in the 
in South Vietnam five years ago name of political realism . 
- if news censorship is not lifted Palach remained in "very 
and a Soviet propaganda sheet /!rave" condition from bums 
is not banned. over 85 per cent of his body suf· 

APARTMENT~ FOR RENT 

MALE ROOMMATE wanled. One 
bedroom furnished apt. Carpeted, 

alr·condltloned, comforlable. 351· 
6374 . 1·25 
TWOBEDROOM furnlshed U50.00 

month. UtlUties paid. 3514831. 1·24 
FEMALEROOMMATE to share Cor

alville apt. with one other. 338· 
9390 altcr 5 p.m. 2·1 
FUiiNiSHED APT.for- one or two. 

Call 338·3493 afler 5 1·28 

MEN - Nea!. spacious rooms. Kitch· 
en and amIne room privileges. 

337·5652. 2·18 
ROOM TO LET - two blocks from 

campus. Girl preferred. 351-7128. 
1-22 

AVAILABLE FEB. 1 - lingle for 
male. $40.00. 337·9038. 2·14 

AVAILABLE FEB. I - doubie"iOr 
men. Slove and refrigerator. Utili· 

lie. furnished . 337·9038. 2·l4 
SINGLE MALE unapproved 

rooms across from campus. Cook· 
Ine facllllles. $50.00. Jackson'. China 
&; Gift. 337·9041. 2·1 urn 
MEN - excellent single room. Close 

In, Feb. l. Call 351·1100. HOlfn 
ONE ROOM efficiency lurnlshed 

male. All utUlUes paid. 338·0712 
arter 5. 1·2J 
AVAJLABLE FEB. I. Quiet single 

room - graduate male. Private 
entrance. Parking. 3384552. 2·7 
MEN - Room and board$90.00 per 

monlh. Nu SI,ma Nu. 317 N Rlv· 
erslde. 337·3187. 2-7RC 
MEN - single and double room, 

cooking prlvlleges. clo.e In. 337· 
2513. 2·2 
AVAJLABLE FEB. I. Rooms with 

cooking also large sludlo - IIv· 
Ing room. Black's Gas LIght Vllla~e. 
42% Brown. 1·12AR -------- ----, 

MOBILE !'fOMES 

1945 CHAMPION 10'x50' with tip 

UNION HOURI: Gell.r.' lull"llIt, 
7 a.m.·closlng; O"ICI., Monday·Frl· 
day, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Informltlon De.k, 
Monday·Thursday. 7:30 a.m.·lI p.m., 
Frlday·Saturday, 1:30 am"Mldnl,ht, 
Sunday 9 a.m.·11 p.m.; Itlcrllnoll 
Ar .. , Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll 
p.m.. Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· 
nIght. Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.' Aetl, 
villI' Centa" MOnday.Frld'YL 8 a.m.· 
10 p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m.":30 p.m:} 
Sunday, ~·10 p.m.; Cr .. llve Cr." 
Cenler, Monday·Frlday: ' :30 a.m.' 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 
p.m.·IO:30 p.m.' Whlll Room, \lon· 
dly·Thursday. ~ a.m.·l0:30 p.m., Fri· 
da!, 7 am .·\I :3O p .m., Sal.urday, 3: 
11.30 p.m.. Sunday, 3-10.30 p.m.. H those demands are not met 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the ~'Ield· Rlvl' Room, dally, 7 a.m.·7 p.m. . ." 

fered when he poured gasoll'no NlCE, FURNISHED - carpeted etrl· 
, clency. 945 Crest St. Apt. B·A. 

over himself Thursday on Wen· $1\2.00 monthly. Phone 338·2131 or 
ceslas Square and set himself 338·7058 1-25 
arire. NICE ONE BEDROOM furnLabed apt. 

out. Two bedroom, washer, dryer , 
new alr-condltloner. ,4,100. Bon·Alre 
No. 54, 338·9361. 1·31 bouse Is open 10 sludents, facullY Breakfaat. 7·10:30 a.m., Lunch, 11:30 by Monday or if there IS no suf· 

and stalf ror recreallonal use when· I a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner, 5·7 r ·m.; lI.te ficient public support such as a 
ever It Is not beln, used ror cl.sses ~oom, Monday.Frloay, 1:30 • . m··

1 
trik r a . def"'l ",,'od 

or other scheduled events. I:JO p.m. S e or n m Inl e ""M , 

EED CASH? 
Become A 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 
• No Collecting 

• No Tedious' Bookkeeping 

• Paid Wee.kly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

Positions Open in The,e Areas: 

• FINKBINE (2 Carr~rs) 
• 900 Block of lOW A AVENUE 
• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 
• STREB ST. 
• BURGE DORM 
• CURRIER DORM 
• EAST WASHINGTON STREET 
• HOTZ AVENUE AREA 

OTHER ROUTE!= WILL IE OPEN SOON 

to: 

201 CommunIcation, Cent.r - Phone 337-4193 

10x56 WITLEY two bedroom,. study, 
on busllne. "0.00. GOOd deal. 3n

Students of the philosophical 2082 evenings and weekends. Ask 
washer... dryer{ alr""onwtloner, 

annex. xeasonab e. Feb. occupan· 
cy. 351-8526 weekends or after 5:30. 

faculty, where Palach is a sec. for Larry. 1·24 
ond.year student, said the l!'tter UPTOWN APT. Furnished 5 rooms 

and bath. 337·4530. l ·25 

2-16 
FOR RENT=----:T=-r-a"'lI-er""""I"'O',-. "Ot-w-o bed· 
room plus annex, nicely furnished . 
Close to town, campus In Foresl 
View Court. $125.00 plus uUlllies. 
No chUdren. 337·5781. 1·29 

was a photocooy of one Palach 
left in his briefcase before he 
set himself on fire . 

The letter said. "Our group is 
composed of volunteers who are 
ready to burn themselves for 
our cause. I had the honor to 
draw the first lot and thus have 
Ira ined the righ t to write the 
first letter and be the first 
torch." 

The letter was signed "Torch 
Number One." Some stUdents 
said there were 15 in the group 
and Czech police were trying to 
identify them. 

WANTED - 'emale roommate sec· 
and semesler. 413 E. Jelferson. 

338.(j497 evenings. 1·30 
PREFER GRADUATE male room· 

mate. West Side. DIal 337·1796 
afler 6. 1·21 
NICE. FURNISHED, carpeted~ effl· 

clency. 1001 Cresl St. ,112.00 
month. Phone 338·USI or 338·7058. 

H4 
FURNISHED APT. tor 3 or 4. C1o.e 

to campus. $125.00. 337·9041. 2·17 
WANTED TOLERANT female to 

share apt. with 2 others. Smokln, 
not objectionable, not too far out. 
$50.00. 351·61186. 1.~ 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share at· 
lractlve SevUle apt. lwo bedroom. 

338-6642. 1·23 
FEMALE ROOMMATit wanted tor 

EXCELLENT CONDITION - 1960 
Windsor - 10x46L carpetln" studYi 

storage shed. 338'3481. 2·1 
MUST SELLiMMEOIATELY - Gen· 

eral 8.40 furnished, alr·condl· 
tloned. carpeted. Phone 337473t21 

1965 FRONTIER 10x50 fully fur
nished. Ready .econd semesler. 

3311-8745 arter 5:30 or weekends. 
2-10AR 

1961 MELODY - 10'x55" 3 bedrooms; 
air conditioned. $2,7bo. Call 338· 

2978 alter 5 p .m. Un 
anytime y •• ",kend.. 8·12AR 
10'x5O' VANGUARD~ ODe bedroom, 

study, I.rae balh. 338·1980 alter 
5:30. 1·20 

apartment. Ulllll:les paid. 351.21~iti 

Str
llke IOverl LOVELY one bedroom furnLabed 

apartment at Le Chateau. Avail
able on sublease contract. 351·6360. 

1965 FRONTIER lO'dO' fully fur· 
nlshed. Ready In January. 338-8745 

alter 5:30 or weekend.. 1·3Un 

But Dockers F~:nl~m.;~e O~~arBEf!~~~M.r~~ MISC . FOR ~ _ _ _ 

5 ff J b AvaUable Feb. 27U Wayne Ave. 3311- NECCHI ZIG·ZAG sewing machine. 

toy 0 0 4.091 after 5. 1·25 $25.00. 338·2181 afternoons or eve· 

I 
LARGE UNFURNISHED aparlment nine.. ~ 

suitable for thre ... four . '150.00 ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. 

NEW YORK M h 
monthly. 351·7892. l·U Excellent condlllon. '-'0.00. 351· 

• IA'I -. ore t an WANTED MALE ROOMMATE, eom. 4334. 1·25 
100 ocean·gomg freIghters lay fortabl. aparlment. Walkln. dl.· KENMORE DISHWASHER; Early 
idle in New York harbor Friday tance to campus. 337-5138. 1·23 Am. IIvln, room sel; bunkbeds; 
• b'l'zed b AFL CIO 1 ' ONE OR TWO female roommates 2 used 6OOx13 tires; numerous U.S. 
Immo .1 I Y an ., n· to occupy modern furnIshed apart- Army unUorms; 5 drawer chest; 
ternatlonal Longshoremen s As· ment second semesler. 337.\I9Oe eve. Hawkeye Drive curtains. 351-1379. 

•. t 'k h . I nlngs ' , 1·28 1·21 
Soclatlon s rl e t at tentatIve y --' . LUDWIG DRUM SET Se. at 104 S 
h be ttled WANTED - mal. to share fur- Ub . . 

as en se . nlshed apt. avaUable Feb. '-'7.50. G ert. . 1-30 
Dockers have refused to re' ! 351.7593. 1.28 1 SCOT[' FM STEREO AMP.; head· 

tllrn to local piers however un· AVAILABLEFEB 1 _ ver. unl~e phones; AM (SW) radio; motorcy. 
. ." . ~ • ,cle helmet· electric knlle, size 44 

tIl agreement IS reached between 2 bedroom apt. ror 2 ,lrla. Blac I blazer 30.50 per cent of( 353.3131 
. GasUght Village. 422 Brown. 2·15AR or write Box 303 DaUy Iowan, 1.30 

the umon and shipping firms FEMALE -TOSHARE furnished with 
I ng the t · E t d G If OLDS OPERA model trombone. Ex· a 0 en Ire as an u two others. Close In. 338·9994 . 1·22 cellent condltlon. Phone 351.2185. 

coasts. This may take at least SUBLEASE - lar,e furnished apt. 1·22 
two more weeks. according to a block from camrs. Available 1m. FENDER BASSMAN AMP. $190.00. 
federal mediator's estimate. medlalely. 3311-858. 1.25, 35l·5382 alter 6 p.m. 1·2J 

The U .S. Maritime Adminis. ONE BEDROOM, unfurnished, Itove, GmSON BASS GUITAR and 70 watt 
tration reported 259 vessels tied pe~r~~.,e~!~~, ~i;c:,~~:!Onl~~ip~t If. Ba&s amp. $150.00. 351·5362 all~~r 

351·1739. 2·14 
up Friday along the East COMt FIVE ROOM fu.rnlsbed. Utilities COPPER TONE Portable hoover 
alone by the 29-day strike, which paId. $120.00 monlh. Call after 12 washln,. machIne. Excellent con· 

ditlon. twO.OO. Mrs. Howard Saxlon, 
has cost an estimated $435 mil · p.m. 3311-8833. 2·}4 Oxford. II. 8284387 dter .:15 week. 
lion in losses. FEMALE ROOMMATE to .hare days. 1-21 

Negotiations on the local level apartment close to campus. Utili· FOR COMPONENT STEREO: Zenith 
ties paid. 351·70lI0. 1·22 8 lrack cartridge tape player for 

were under way in Boston, Phila· MALE TO SHARE new furnished home; BSR turntable' Jensen 12" 
delphia. Baltimore and Hampton apt. Evenings, 338·5648 or 338· speaker. Besl ofler. 351.7511. 1·18 
Roads, Va . Bargaining for other 8237. 2·11 GRETSCH SNARE DRUM. ExceUent 
ports from the Carol;nas to SUBLEASE two bedroo.m fur· condltlon. Pedect for bettlnning 

'" nlshed apartmenl, available Feb. student. Call 338·2098 after 11 a.m., 
Texas was going on at Miami \. Le Chateau. 338·93110 after 5. 1·23 day or night. Un 
Beach Fla with ILA Pres SUBLEASE MODERN one bedroom LIVING- ROOM SET. Swivel rocker , 
.,.. . I I h d Cl I A II '11 sola, Iaree chair. Brown excel· 

Thomas Gleason, taking part. Feb: yn $5110.00. p~~ln;: 3s3:;u~. e lent condltlon. f85.00. 338.2392. 1-22 
The 75,000 East and Gulf Coast 1·23 KENMORE AUTOMATIC washer _ 

longshoremen originally struck WANTED - males to share lli6t used one year - full cuarantee 
last Oct. 1. But Taft.Hartley law mobUe home J50.00 month. 353- until July. ,150.00. 338·3776. 1·22 
intervention forced an 8O.day 1378. -- ---.!E EARLY AMERICAN matchIng tweed 

NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom ' rumlahed sofa and couch. Good condition . 
cooling-off period, after which or unfurnished. apartments In $65.00. Call 35H889. H8 
the walkout was resumed Dec. Coralville. Part Fair, Inc. 338-1201. FOR SALE - 70' of 3' plastic co~· 
20 2·tAR ered wire fencing; t - 5' steel 

. WANTED - male to abare apt. In posts ' major leall'" baseball and 
A selllement in New York Coral~U1e wllh 3 others, ... cond I.sorted college pennanls; all lOa· 

came earlier this week. It pro. seme8ter. 351·1168 evenlnls Mon.' Jor lUlue ''bobhln, head" doll>; 
Fri. 1-18 complete 1964 '" 1965 b .. eball cards. 

vided an increase 0( $1.60 an SUBIJET APT. one bedroom. W.lk. Call 338.(1251 after 5 p.m. Ifn 
hour in wages and fringe bene· Ing dlst.nce. Can weekends 351. USED FURNITURE and appllances. 
fils over a three· year period, 7.42. 2·7 Open dally. Kalona Community 

COLONIAL MANOR EAST .Ide lux. Auction. Kalona, Iowa. 1·20 
bringing the hourly wage lo $4.60. ury one bedroom furnlahed or un. TAKEN OUT - The ad th~ 

lurnillbe<l. Carpeted, drapea, _!.l~~!~ here yesterday was ... ken out be· 
SKI CLUB SETS TRIP-

The Ski Club will take a trip 
to Sugar HiIl8, Minn., Jan. 31 
through Feb. 2. The cost of the 
trip, including everything but 
equipment, is $46. A deposit 01 
$10 is due in the Union Activities 
Center by Jan. Z and the balance 
I. due Jan. 28. 

refrigerator from '105.00. 3,",""""" cauae It got relultsl 
or 351-1760. 141rn 
ELMwOOD TEllRACB 2 bedroom 

furnIshed. apt. 502 5th St. Coral
Yllle. 338·5905 or 351-24zt. 12-8tfn 
AVAILABLE FEB. I - very unique 

two bedroom apt. for two IIlrls. 
Black's GasUlht VOIale, 422 Brown. 

n.aOUn 

ICHIRTlI! GALLERIES 

Or,,'n.' 011 Paintings 

26" MulCiltlhe Av •• 
, to , Weekday. 
, Ie 5 Saturday. W£STHAMPTON VlLLAGit .DIri

menta, furnished or anfurnlihld. Hwy •• W. CoralvWI 11'1 .. ..,. l-l1All '-___________ -' 

PETS 

AdvertlOsOlng Rates LABRADOR SHEPHERD puppies e 
weeks 01<1. $15.00. 3514935, or 27~ 

E. Washington. 1·22 
ThrH Day •.. .. .. . . Ik a W.rd KEATON, BLONDrE, MerDlldln 
Six Days 22e a Word need homes: Mother cat'. pre,· 

. . . . . . . . . . . naot again. 351-1060. 1-21 
Ten Day . .... .... ... 26c a Word 
On, Month . ......... SOc a Word CHilD CARE 

Minimum Ad 10 Words i ';;:::;YSITITNG my home. Loogfel. 
CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS low area. Prefer full time. 338· 

One In.ertlon· a Month ... $1.S00 2929. 2-18 
• EXPERIENCED chUd care In my 

Five Insertions. Month .. $1.30 home dally, weekly. 8311-6500. 1·25 
ren Insertion. a Month .. $1.25' 

'Rates for E.ch Column Inch 

PHONE 337·41" 

TYPING SERVICE 

SHORT PAPERS acd the sea. Elec· 
trlc typewrIter. 338·8138. 2-l7RC 

ELEcTRIC- TYPEWRITER. Carbon 
ribbon. Experienced, reaso nable. 

Mrs. Ma rianna Harney. 337·5943. 2·14 
EXPERT TYPING - electric.24 

hour service, downtown. Phone 
337·7196. 2-8 
ELECTRIC TYPING - edltlng~ ex' 

perlenced . 338-4647. .·8AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, theses, 

manuliCrlpts, letters. term papers. 
337·7988. 2·7 
TYll'ING - experienced secretarY. 

Plea... call Mrs. Rouncevllle al 
3384709. 2-7 AR 
CARBON RrBBON SelectrIc typing: 

ExperIenced In theses, manu· 
scripts. sYmbols. 351·2058. 1·2SAR 
TERM PAPERS, book reporls, tbeses, 

dittos. etc. Experienced, quick 
service reasonable. 3384858. 1·25AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 

p.pers and these.. R •• sonable 
rates. Phone 337·7772. 1·25AR 
MARY V. BURNS: typing, mimeo

graphing. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
State Bank Bulldln,. 337·2856. 1·21 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

ribbon. Experienced, reasoDable, 
Mrs. Marianne Harney 331·5943. 

1·10RC 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tbeses, 

term paper., letter.. 131 S. Capl· 
tol St. 338·5491. 12·25AR 
EXPERIENCED TYAST - eleclrlc 

typewriter with carbon rIbbon. 
Call 3384564. 2·15AR 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 

Il, I'll type JI. "Eleclrlc Carbon 
RlbDon!' DIal 3374502 alter 3:00 
p.m. 10-25A.1!. 
BETTV THOMPSON - LlectriC; 

Theses and lon, papers. Experl· 
enced. 338·5650. 1·25A R 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. exrrl. 

enced secrotary, accurate. WII do 
papers any length. 338·7189 evenings. 

1l·22AR 
CALL 33A·7R92 AND weekenda, for 

expe 'Ienced electric typlflH fterv
I: • . V,snt papen fll arlY lenglb. 10 
pag"s or less In by 7 ~ m completed 
same evenlflll. tCd 
CAABON - rIbbon Selectric typln,: 

experIenced In theses, manll.· 
scripts, symbol.. 351·~58. 1l·19AR 
TYPltJG - Seven year. experIence, 

electric type. Fut, accurale servo 
Ice. 338·6472. !i-l8A R 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. mM Elec· 
trle, symbols avanable. 338·9132 

alter 6 p.m. 2·1(AR 
THESES TYPING - IBM Electrie, 

ElIle. Carbon ribbon, symbols. Ex· 
perlenced. 351·5027. 2·15AR 
TYPING - short papers. theme. 

Experienced Phone 3sa-a'l18 days, 
351·3773 e~enlngs. 2-1, 
SELECTRIC TYPING - carbon rib· 

bon, symbols, any length. Experl • 
enced. Phone 338·3765. lH8A.R. 

WHO DOES Ii? 

HAND TAILORED hem alteratIons. 
Coats, dresses, and skIrls. Phone 

338·1747. 1·29 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 

service. Myers Barber Shop. 
1·14AR 

IRONINGS WANTED - reasonable, 
~~. 338·5074. 1'~ 
rnONlNGS MY HOME. 338·1828. 

1·25RC 
:::1)"'1 A:-P"'E"',""( --=!{"'r.;"'N"'T'"'A-:-L- se- rv-:-lc-.""""b-y New 
Process Laundry. JJ3 S. OulJuque 
Phone 337".:06 tf" 
t'AST t:ASH - \'h wUl \;uy boats, 
radl , s, Mrblle bl)mes, or anything 

ty;>ewrlters, autos. Hond.a. T. V.s. 
of value. iowncr •• t Mobile Homes. 

tfn 
IRiJ"IIN(;~ ~tllllent M." and 

,lrI8. 1010 Rochesler 337·2824. 
1·25AR 

FLUNKING MATH or .tatlstlcs1 Call 
Janct 338·9306. 1-Z5 

WANTED - Washlnis, lronln,s. 
Fasl /'ervlce. 351-3064. 1l·21AR 

ELECTRIC SHAVr.R repair. 2&-hour 
service. M,yer'. Barber Shup. 

~ · IAR 

INCOME TAX SERV1CE 

Send $5 & W·2'. for 
Federal IIIICI Stilt. 

BERNICE VALLEY 

CI.rlon, low. 50525 

•• GUITAR · ° 
Full stock of Olblon Ind othar 
b,.nd lull.... . 

USlonl 
folk _ Rock • J.n 
SI,IIIII Ind Thlnll 
Rlntl" Anllabll 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12'h S. Dubuque 

IGNITION 
CARP~RETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brig •• & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMIi> SERV~CES 
"1 S. Dubuque Dial U7·Sm 

PERSONAL 

ELEANOR - smlle, things could be 
worse. "Ilch." 1·15 

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED? Dial 
3311-1988. 24 hour freo recorded 

message. 2·7 

LOST ANO FOUND 

LOST: Black '" White contact len .. 
case with lense. 353·1798. 1·22 

LOST - gold Identification bracelet 
engraved flDlane from Terry ," 

Phone 333·1588. t·22 
LOST: lIrown Suede Jacket '" Glove. 

and key case. 338·5522 or 3534135 
1·21 

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED - Ride from Davenpoli 
10 Iowa City and return! slartlnl 

Feb., Monday through Fr day pre 
ferred. Otherwise Mon'l Wed., Frl 
day. 324·0191 Davenpoll. 1·2: 

SPORTING GOODS 

MODEL 52·Wlnchester target rlne 
Custom Cherry Wood stock and 

accessorle.. Call 351·6819 after 5:30 
week nights. 1·3. 
BEAR BOW - Kodlak Hunter 60" 

- 47 lb. Two months Old. Like 
new. $60 with equipment. Call 338· 
2098 atler 6 p.m. lin 
UP:>;D SKIIS, boot. and poles for 

the budget skier. Call Joe's New 
Ski Shop on East Rochester Ave. 
338·6123. 1·20 

WANTED 

BUYI.NG( SELLING, antiques. 614 S. 
Capito. 338.(1093 . 2·\1 

WANTED TO RENT - House and 
gara,e wltb ba.ement for 2 years. 

AvaUable July 1. 337·7133 e~enlngs. 
1-28 

WANTED - marrIed couple desires 
modern price apl. - rail 1969 -

wliling 10 work for portion of rent 
If possIble. 338-3829. 1·1 8 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1967 OPEL KADETT Ralley Sport. 
Excellent condition. 353.(j280. (.I8 

1963 PLYMOUTH FURY Convertible. 
Clean, Power/ So 351·11449 between 

6-8 p.m. 1·23 
1955 CADILLAC HEARSE, suitable 

camper. Jim 338·7324 (8·5), 351-6048 
(5·after). 1·23 
'64 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE - good 

condition. Reliable starter. $835.00. 
Mike 337·7576. 1·28 
1962 H6NDA SPORT SO. $75.00. 351· 

5362 after 6 p.m. 1·21 
DRAFTED .:. '65 MGB. New tires. 

36,P:H) miles . 3 8·1128. l-Z3 
63PLYMOUTH 383 Hurst Borg. 

Warner clutch and PP, chromes, 
ovals. 337.5329. 2-. 
AUTU INSUP .• ,~(" "'.Innell Mllt"al. 

You.,. me,' t~strr"i p,·oPoram . Wes· 
... 1 AII"nov I~U2 HIRnl.nd CC"~1. 01· 
flce 351.2459; home 337·3483. 1·25 ------ .------~---

HElP WANTED 

DAY HELP, male or female. Apply 
In p'erson. 6Z1 S. Riverside Dr. 

Scolll. Drive In. 1·" 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES: Reglslered 

Nurse - slafr posItion. Pleasanl 
working condItions. Nurse slds for 
7 a.m.·3:30 p.m., 3 p.m.·lJ p.m., 11 
p.m.· 7 a.m. shlfIB. New salary scale. 
Will lraln, Professional babyslltlng 
available. Call collecl 643·2551. Well 
Branch between 7 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
for apl. for interview. 1·24 
PART·TJME HELP. Pizza VlUa, 431 

Kirkwood. 338·7883 afler 12 I Pi~2 

FULL OR PART TIME waitresses 
7·3 and 3-11 shifts. Apply In per· 

son. My",. Hawkeye Restaurant. 90J 
lit An. CoralvUle. 338·7127. I4tfn 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 

Immedlilt' openl",s ""Is
l.reeI nurM. or IIc.nsed prae. 
tlc.1 nurM'. J p.m.·lI p.m • ., 
11 p.m •• 7 •• m. 

Wa have a nursery f.clllty I 
let u. c.,. for your child du,.. 
I", the dly whll, you II..,. 
F,r further Informiltl.n cIII: 

3Jl.3U6 

I 

HELP WANTED 

COCKTAIL HOSTESS 
Attractive, ,.,..nlW., ""III 
lilly. Must lit 21. IxcelleM MI. 
ary 1M tI ... GeocI hours .. 
wonl", ceM1tIona. 

ContICt Mr. Lew .. It "" ... 
Club, lewl City. 337.,.. 




